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Transforming Renewal
I. Introduction
Th e end of this volume is also th e e nd of a p roj ec t whi ch h as
taken almost twe lve years to comple te, nam ely, an examinatio n,
inte rdisciplina ry an alysis, and spirituali ty o rie nted th eological
interpretation of Cath o lic Religious Life as it has emerged and is
continuing to develop from the ren ewal of Vatican II, and is now
m anifes ting itself with eve r-in creasing confiden ce as a re newed
and transform ed reali ty in the Church. This ren ewing lifeform is
bo th d eeply co ntinuous with its two-th oursand-year history and
startlin gly diffe re nt fro m anythin g an yon e alive to d ay kn ew as
Religi ous Life until close to the last quarter of the twentieth ce ntury. The conciliar ren ewal has transformed Religious Life which
is, in tur n , tran sfo rming th e con cili ar re newal fro m a dream of
th e h eart to an incarn a tio n of hop e, n o t only in Religio us Life
itself but in the Church as a wh ole.
Whe n I entitled th e wo rk Religious Life in a New Millennium I
h ad n o id ea it wo uld be m o re th an o ne vo lume in le n gth and
n eve r su spec ted it would take mo re th an the fi rst decad e of th e
n ew mille nnium to co mpl e te. But as this fin al volume goes to
press I disce rn th e breath of th e Spirit of God in what h as ofte n
see m ed m e rely interminable human impedim e n ts to fini shing
th e p roj ect. If th e work h ad n o t bee n abl e (indeed fo rced ) to
take accoun t of the d evelopmen ts of th e las t decade it would be
far less adequate as a treatm ent of con tem porary Religiou s Life
and p robably much less u sabl e fo r th e immedi ate fu tu re . T h e
las t few years in particular have see n a weavin g together, partly
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under adverse ecclesiastical pressure on American women Religious, 1 but mainly through the increasingly confident appropriation by Religious of what they have been living and
becoming since the Council, of many experimental strands
into a strong fabric whose pattern is in creasingly clear and
hopeful. There is today a new sense among many Religious of
identity, solidarity, and enth usiasm for the future that feels like
the "end of the beginning" of renewal and the beginning of a
transformed maturity in the history of this life. This writing
project began at the turn of the millennium with the publication of the first vo lume in 2000 and it wi ll be completed, fittingly enough, with the publication of this third vo lum e in
2013, during the golden jubilee of the Second Vatican Council.
Within the overarching title of the trilogy, Religious Life in a
New Millennium, each volum e has borne a title accommodated
from the littl e parable in Matthew 13:44: "The Reign of God 2
[here applied to Religious Life] is like a TREASURE hidden in
a field which a person found and out of joy SOLD ALL s/ he
had to BUY THAT FIELD. " The accommodation of the biblical
text, however, is not fanciful or far-fetched. Applying the parable about the Reign of God to Religious Life is recognition that
this lifeform is not something other than or separate from the
Church (as might have been th e image projected by the "otherworldly" preconciliar form of Religious Life), but one way of
being Church that is h erald , sacrament, and servant of the
Re ign of God. This distinctive way of being Church is complem entary to, but not superior to nor normative of, other ways.
Just prior to this parab le (in Matt 13:36-42), J es us had
explained to his disciples the a ll egory of the weeds and the
wheat by saying ex pli citly that the field in his parables is the
world; the Sower is the Son of Man; the wheat are the children
of the kingdom; and the weeds the children of the Evil One. So
the overall theological interpretation of Religious Life that this
work is propounding is that Religious Life is, for those called to
it, th e treasure of a vocation to a way of life in the Church that
demands and co nsists in th e total self-gift to God in Christ for
the sake of the world that God so loved.
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II. The Project of Renewal: Ressourcemen t,
Development, Aggiornamen to
It has ofte n been remarked that Perfectae Caritatis, the conciliar "Decree o n the Up-to-Date Re newal of Religious Life," published just befo re the e nd of the Co un cil in October 1965, a nd
a mere twe nty-five articles in length , co ntained very littl e that
was new or particularly e nli ghtenin g, galvan izin g, or creative.
(This perhaps explains why this rath er bland product of a truly
revolutionary Council is a favo rite text of those, in and outside
of Re lig ious Life , who found th e Co un cil 's call to profound
renewal dee ply distressing.) But, as John O 'Malley pointed out
in his re markabl e a nalys is of th e Coun cil , vVhat H appened at Vatican II/ th e d ecree o n Religious Life is the o nly co nciliar d ocum e nt which explici tly me ntions all three categori es with which
the Co un cil wrestl ed throu g h o ut its history a nd whi c h continu e to fuel the struggles betwee n those in the Churc h who
embrace the Coun cil and those who h ave bee n trying for fifty
years to n eutralize o r even reve rse it.
These three categories, whether fun ctioning individually, in
tension with each oth er, o r in mutual interac ti on , were invo ked
repeatedly in the h ercul ean effort that th e Church-in-Council
was making, after ce nturi es of in creasingly sterile immobility,
to co m e to g rips with the fac t of the Church 's historicity. The
transcendent m yste ry embodi e d in the Church ca n only be
preserved , rejuvenated, a nd effec ti ve ly com muni ca ted in the
changing conditions of temporality. This transcende nt mystery,
God 's salvific inte raction with hum a nity, is incarn ate, histo rical, a nd th erefore not on ly imme rsed in time but also co nditioned by cha nge. The three catego ri es, un eve nly grasped and
a ppropriated by the Council Fathers, a nd e mbodi e d in th e
docum ents with un eve n success, were first, ressourcement
(return to th e so urces); second , d evelo pme nt (real change in
substan ti al continuity); and third, aggiornamento (adaptation to
the ch a nged condi tion s of the con temporary world).
I would sugges t, fo r reasons I will explore in the next sec tio n ,
th at Re ligious Life , es p eciall y that of women, h as e mbrace d
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more integrally an d creatively this three-pronged agenda than
a ny oth er group or instituti o n in the Church. This may h e lp
explain why women Re li gious h ave been , in the past h alf century, not o nly a primary source of support and courage for the
renewal-minded in the Church but a lightning rod for those in
the hierarchy and the laity who are committed to the restoration of the preconciliar version of Cath o licism.
Atte ndin g briefly to the way in which Re ligious embraced
these three coordin ates of conciliar renewal can help us understand both the depth of the transformation of the life that has
resulted and the tensions with the institutional Church that the
transformation has generated. However difficult the tensions
continue to be, for Religious it is the transformation that needs
to be claimed, celebrated, and focused if ongoing renewal is to
draw Religio us Life into the future.
The return to the sources ( ressourcement) to wh ich the Counci l urged Re ligious was twofold. First, they were to return to
Scripture, especially the New Testament, which Dei Verbum, the
dogmatic constituti o n "O n Divine Revelation," call ed "the
pure a nd perennial source of the spiritual life" (DVVI, 21), as
the "supreme rule" of their life . Second, they were to return to
the charism and vision of their founders , which Religious interpreted expansively as embracing not only the life and writings
of the founders themselves but the "deep narrative" in whi ch
that heritage h as been lived out since the foundation.
Religious enthusiastically plunge d into the study of Scripture discovering there a fountain of spirituality that irrigated
the often-dry lands of a way of life that had becom e overly rulebound and tradition-encruste d. In their encounter with the
Word th ey found life and freedom, creativity and courage , a
call to Christian maturity and responsibility for the world that
God so loved as to give the on ly Son (see John 3:16). In the stories-often long obscured, defo rm e d , or eve n d eliberately suppressed-of their foundations they discovered the motivating
vis ions, the imagination and darin g, the remarkable courage
and creativity of women and men who were years or even centuries ahead of their time. Far too often the y (especially
women) discovered as well the long process of ecclesiastical
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domestication that had absorbed those exciting foundational
dreams into institution a l uniformity and subord ination to
external authorities.
Updating (aggiornamento) both prece d e d and fo ll owed
development. What began gingerly as small "experiments" with
dress, horarium, titles, or customs, ex p erim e nts that the
authorities assumed could be reverted to preexpe riment status
if they caused any upse t, rapidly became major ve ntures in personal, community, Congregational, and societal deve lopme nt.
Re li gious Congregations accelerated , ex panded, a nd deepened the education of th eir m embe rs and th e me mbers broade n ed their interaction with th e wo rld around them including
e n gage m ent in politi cal and social co n ce rns once completely
excl uded from convent life. Religious soon realized what ecclesiastical officials found hard to gras p: that human "experime nts " were not controlled laboratory tests that co uld be
reversed or abandoned if th ey did not "work out" as planne d .
Ac tion and interaction among humans changes th e people
and the in stitutions involve d and, whi le adjustm e nts can b e
made, reve rsal is not possibl e . In many ways, what h appened
rapidly in th e postconciliar period was a "growing up" of Re ligio us , perso nally, co mmunally, professio n a ll y, and societally.
One cannot reverse th e process of ma turation.
Deve lopme nt (whi ch interes tin gly never h a d a culturally
d etermin e d synon ym , like ressourcement from ~h e Fre n ch or
aggiornamento fro m th e Italian , but h ad to be tra nsla ted an ew
into each language) was ac tually a way of talking about a global
approac h to human ex pe ri e n ce based on a histo ri cal ra th er
than a classical und erstandin g of the Church a nd th e peo ple
who compose it. It is deve lopment, finally, whether in an individual pe rson or an in stitution , which makes that reality actually different from what it h ad been in its own past. The mature
person is still who she o r h e was in chi ldh ood or ado lesce n ce
but is remarkably, irreversibly, and eve n substantially different,
for example, now capable of producing and raising a fam ily. If
such ch a nge does not take p lace, for example, wh en a th irtyfive -year-o ld still feels, behaves, a nd relates as a five-year-o ld,
the situation is recognized as abnormal or even pathological.
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The re turn to th e ir ro o ts of Re li g io us a nd th e resu ltin g
adjustm ent of th e ir life to th e ir co nte mp orar y situatio n
ch an ged Reli gio us and th eir Con grega ti o ns in all th e ways we
h ave di scussed in th ese three vo lumes. Reve rsing thi s deve lo pme nt is inco nceivable, even if indi viduals or g roups d esire d to
d o so. Attemptin g to resurrec t th e lifestyle, relati o nal patterns,
ministe ri al self-understanding a nd engage ment, spirituali ty, or
eve n so me thin g as ex tern al as the archaic dress of earlier times
would result n ot in a resto ratio n of a previo us fo rm of th e life
but in an artifi cial mimi cry like that of th e cha rac te rs in a historical pageant. Wh en Religious say about th e ren ewal of the ir
life th a t "th e re is no turnin g back" th ey m ean simply th at life,
which is histo rical a nd the refo re d evelopmental, does no t run
backward but forward , wh e th er o r not o ne find s the later stage
prefe rable to th e fo rm er. Eve n wh e n Co n g rega ti o ns h ave
judged that a particular ad apta tion or n ew way of being o r ac ting is less produ ctive than th ey thou g ht o r hop ed it mig ht b e
th ey realize th at co rrec tin g course cannot be d o n e by reverting
to attitudes or be h aviors previ o usly ab a nd o n e d but o nly by
finding be tter ways to pursu e th e o riginal goal.
Besides enterin g with total seriousn ess in to th e dynamics of
th e con ciliar re n ewa l Re ligio u s also e nte re d d ee ply into th e
co nte nt of th e Coun cil 's teac hin g. Re n ewin g Congregatio n s
did n o t res tri ct th e m selves to m e ditatin g o n th e ra th e r thin
th eological offe rin gs of Perfectae Caritatis. In stead , th ey d rew
more d eeply on chapter VI of L umen Gentium, "The Dogm atic
Constituti on on the Church ," which , though n o t especially fo rward-l oo kin g fro m our prese nt standp o int, m o re ad e qu ate ly
situa ted Re ligious Life in th e co ntex t of co ncilia r ecclesiology.
L umen Gentium, whi ch was hotly co ntes ted be hind th e scenes
and o n th e Co un cil floor, refl ec te d th e ir resolvabl e te n sion
be twee n th e bibli cal eccle siology of th e Church as Body of
Christ and Peo ple of God (in ch a pte r II ) o n th e o n e h and and
th e preco n cilia r ecclesiology of th e Churc h as trans cendent
hi e rarchi cal instituti o n , ind ee d as a n a bsolute di vin e rig h t
m o n a rch y (in ch a pte r III ) o n th e o th e r. Religious resonated
mu ch more with th e eccl esiology of ch apter II as th e context
fo r reading ch apter VI d evo ted to Re ligious Life. H owever, this
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major document, and "The Pastoral Constitution on the
Church in the Modern World, " Gaudium et Spes, faced Religious
with some of th e most important and challenging issues of
renewal within Religious Life itself and between this vocation
and that of others in and outside the Catholic Church.
In particular, Re ligious had to come to grips with two features of th e Council's teaching that deeply challenged their traditional self-understanding, both within the Church and in
relation to the world. First, the Council reaffirmed a longobscured teaching that all the baptized are equally called to
one and the same holiness (LG V), which implied that Religious Life could no longer be understood as an elite vocation
to a "life of perfection" that made its members superior to
other Christians. Second, Lumen Gentium (see chapter IV)
declared that all believers, in virtue of their baptism and confirmation , are equally called to participation in the prophetic,
priestly, and royal mission of Jesus. Religious could no long
claim unique access to quasi-official ministries from which the
rest of the laity were excluded.
Closely related to these intra-ecclesial challenges to the longhe ld self-understanding of Religious were those implied in the
radical reorientation of the Church as a whole to the world and
its history that the Church had for centuries rejected. The "Pastoral Constitution on the Church in the Modern World,"
Gaudium et Spes, renounced the virulent antimodernism that had
sealed the Church off from its historical context and alienated it
from the great achievements and projects of the post-medieval
world for almost four hundred years. For Religious, who had
defined themselves in terms of rej ection of and separation from
the world, this turn of th e Church toward the world created an
e normous challenge of co nversion in self-understanding. The
resultant attitudes and behaviors would integrate their life into
the conciliar Church's professed proj ect of solidarity with all
humanity in its pilgrimage through history. Indeed , in some
respec ts Religious have bee n more consistent and coherent in
their turn to the world than has the institutional Church itself.
The Council's resituation of the Latin Church in relation to
its sister churches of the East and of the Reformation as well as
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to n o n-Ch r istian reli gio ns h as led Re lig ious Life n o t o nly ou t
of the clo ister but also into ch alle nging ec um enical and interre li gio us re latio nshi ps th at would h ave bee n un t hinkab le in
preco n cili ar d ays. T his h as posed a stee p learni ng curve that
Religious h ave undertake n seriously, unlike some, eve n among
th e hierarch y and th e cl ergy, wh o h ave sides te ppe d it. The
process of integra ting this mu ch wider angle of vision in to th eir
unde rsta ndin g of th eir fa ith has bee n p rofoundly di so ri e ntating at times and it h as p ositio n ed Re ligious in re la ti o n to "th e
o th ers" in ways tha t are ofte n n o t und e rstood nor acce p ted by
ecclesias tical offi cials.
Fina lly, a nd close ly re la te d to th e p rece din g, p e rh aps th e
most revolutio n ary teaching of th e Co un cil , "Th e Decla ration
o n Re ligio us Libe rty," Dignitatis H umanae, op e n e d up socia l
and p olitical ques tio ns tha t had bee n simply fo re closed in th e
preco n cili ar Church. T h e implicati ons of this n ew position on
freed o m of co nscie n ce to uch ed n o t only th e pe rso na l lives of
Re ligio us, d e m andin g a n ew leve l of mo ral maturity a n d
res po nsibility in re la ti o n to th e offi cial Church , but also th eir
social and p olitical commitm e nts and th eir ministries-in ecclesiasti cal institutions.
Religious, in sho rt, did not read th eir call to ren ewal narrowly
or superficially, atte nding only to the rathe r co nven tional exhortations of Perf ectae Caritatis explicitly addressed to Religious Life
itse lf. They read that call integrally, mining th e implicati o ns for
th e ir life of th e full d epth a nd breadth of the co n ciliar visio n
expresse d in all th e m aj o r do cum e nts of th e Council. Th ey
committed th emselves, individually and co rporately, not just to
cosme ti c revisio n s, but also to p rofound a nd holisti c co nversion. One does n ot e me rge fro m su ch a process th e way o n e
e nte re d it. Indeed , th e subj ect of real conve rsio n d oes n ot
e me rge a t all becaus e ongoing co nve rsion becomes a way of
life. Furthe rmore, con ve rsion is n o t a solitary process. As the
pe rso n or the group changes, th eir conversion affects all th ose
with whom they rela te. So we should no t be surprised th at, in a
way, th e wh o le Church h as bee n affec te d by th e ren ewal, the
co nversion , in Religious Life. For som e people th e ren ewal of
Re ligious Life h as bee n a so urce of scand a l a nd a cau se of
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opposition an d even of persecution . For many m ore people it
has bee n a source of ch a ll enge, e n co uragement, hope , and
energy.

III. The Process of Renewal:
Turning Toward the World
It would be n ai've to think that Re ligiou s sat down in 1965,
read th e Co un cil documents, a nd set ou t to syste mati cally
reform their life accordin gly. Vatican II di.d not elaborate a new
theology from scratch. The th eological renewal, especially in
the areas of Church history, p atristics, liturgy, and Scripture
(the "sources" to wh ich the Co un cil ap p eale d ), had bee n
und e rway sin ce the late 1930s and 1940s and was ga th e ring
mom entum right up to th e time of the Co un cil , espec iall y
among French and German-speaking scholars in Europe." The
most promin e nt theologians, who were censured a nd eve n
condemned right through th e 1950s for their dangerous "originality" in relation to the Tridentine synthesis, were virtually all
present as periti or scholarly adviso rs at the Council. And these
nouvelles theologiens of primaril y histo ri cal and pastoral be nt
were now accompani ed by sys tema tic theologians, pa rti cularly
ecclesiologists, anthropologists, and missiologists. The Council
articulated , not always comple tely coherently but sufficiently so
to make its originali ty excitingly clear, a n ew theological understanding of the Church in re lation to history, th e wo rld , and
"the others" that had bee n d eveloping for half a century even
wh ile antimodernism and world-rejection continued to exercise its dominance.
Different analysts have proposed differe nt "central insights"
as key to the meaning of the Council. The Church historian
John O'Malley, for exampl e, ide ntified th e issue of coming to
grips with historicity as th e major challen ge faced by th e Council. How could "development"-so key to the understanding of
the mod ern world-be integrated into th e life and teaching of
the Church without invalidating its claim to divine foundation ,
protection from e rror, and possession of th e fullness of
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un ch an g ing truth which it alo n e had bee n commissio n e d by
God to teach and all people were bo und to accept? How could
an institution that had und erstood itself as immutable, a temporal, and transce ndent in relation to history situate itself in relation to a world that had ch an ged profoundl y over the fo ur
hundred years of the Church's antimodern self-isolation and
was ch an ging eve n more rapidly in the twentieth ce ntury?
I h ave su gges ted that th e m ost signifi cant insight a nd choice
of th e Council, at least from the standpo int of Religio u s Life,
was turning th e Church toward the world it h ad rejected , to a
large ex te nt, since the e nd of the Middle Ages. Actually, coming to grips with histori city and turning toward th e world are
very closely related . For th e Church to affirm its temporality, its
involve me nt in change , its historicity, th e actual and n ecessary
d evelopment in its d oc trine and practice, was to imme rse itself
in the world, to espous e a valid and salvific "secul arity" as God
in J esus did by Incarnation. At the Council , th e Church as Body
of Christ began to renounce a kind of eccl esial docetism and
face the difficult con seque nces of the fact th at Christ's mystical
body, like his hum a nity, is not a disp e n sabl e m a te ri al shell
housing a timeless spiritual reali ty, but a time-immersed, historical, developing reali ty that must g row in wisdom a nd grace as
it ages through the centuries .
Religious were affec te d by this radi cal co nve rsion of th e
Church to the world in a way most other elements in the Church
we re n ot, or at least n o t to the same d egree. Religious Life was
an ex tre m e e mbodim e nt of th e Church 's antimod ern worldrejection . Th e life was virtually d efin ed by se para ti o n from ,
indeed d eath to , the world. Co n seque ntly, th e Coun cil's turn
toward the world challenged Religious to a radical redefinition
of themselves as well as their life. Re ligious felt th e impact of
the conciliar changes in every aspect and d etail of their lives.
The business of Relig io us is precisely religion, whi ch was
n ot, for them, a Sunday interlude in an oth erwise large ly secular existe nce . Preconcili ar Religious Life was pervasively sacralized, not on ly interio rly by inte nti o n but in all aspects: tim e,
space, dwelling p lace, work, commu nity life, material goods,
even clothin g. Religious, as seen by others, did not dress, eat,
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recrea te, co n ve rse, ge t tired, o r e m o te like oth er earthlin gs,
but lived a m yste ri o u s, qu as i-a n ge lic life immun e to ch ange,
u naffec ted by perso nal o r institutio nal d evelo pme nt, in sere n e
a n d u nqu es ti o ning possessio n of untroubl ed truth , with o u t th e
doubts or te mp tati o n s of o rdin ary m o r tals. Indeed , eve n th e
sight ofa nun sitting cross-legged , playing cards, o r eatin g a ho t
d og fasc ina ted onlooke rs as if th ey were seeing a cocke r spa niel
typ ing . A burst of a n ge r fro m a nun was n o t just su r prising; it
was scandalous.
Co n se qu e ntly, a nd p a rad oxi call y, precisely becaus e of its
e ncl osed a nd hidd e n preco n cili a r ch a rac te r, Re li g io u s Life
becam e a kind o f fi shbowl wh e re th e effec ts of th e Coun cil 's
imm e rsio n of the Church in th e histori cal reality of th e wo rld
we re m o re visibl e- eve n sh oc kin g-th a n a n ywh e re e lse. Fo r
exam ple, proba bly th e most conspicuous ch ange mos t Cath o lics
o bserve d in th e imm e di a te afte rm a th o f th e Co un cil , apart
fr o m th e liturgy, was Religious b eco min g inconspicuous by
re placing th eir stra nge an ac hronistic ha bits with ordina ry conte mpo ra ry clo th es . In th e d e mys tifi cati o n of Relig ious Life, in
the reinse rtion of those wh o h ad "left th e world" into the wo rld
God so love d , peo ple could see th e Church itself in a process of
d esac rali za tion , of d esce nt from its tra nsce nd e nt h eig h ts by
e ngage me nt with th e world of time and ch a nge and by increasing solida rity with th e p eo pl e a nd p roj ec ts of th e m o d e rn
wo rld. The timeless was beco ming te mpo ral, th e a nachronistic
was beco ming conte mpora ry, th e e nclosed a nd exclusive was
becomin g o p e n a nd we lcoming, th e exa lted a nd un availa ble
was becoming o rdin a ry a nd co mpa nionable. Like God beco ming hum a n in J es u s, th e Churc h was becomin g pa rt of th e
wo rld to whi ch , as th e Body of Christ, it was sent. This drawing
n ear of th e Churc h to th e wo rld und o ubte dl y h elps expl ain
wh y th e "changes" in Re li g io us Life m e t with su c h ve h e m e nt
rej ec ti o n , eve n an ger, by th ose e le m e nts in th e Church , bo th
lay a nd hie ra rc hi cal, whi ch r es iste d o r eve n re pudia ted th e
spirit of th e Council.
Whil e so m e Re ligiou s th o u gh t th e o pe nin g o f th eir lives
toward th e surrounding context in the wake of the Coun cil proceeded with glacial slown ess, o th e rs th ou ght th e re n ewal was
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occurring with reckless speed. In fact, Religious Life moved out
of the total institution and into the full flood tide of renewal in
less than two decades, between the end of the Council and the
beginning of the 1980s. This was probably one of the most cataclysmic periods in Western history. Feminism, the Civil Rights
Movement, the antiwar protests, the Cold War, the student
revolts against all forms of authority, and the end of the postWorld War II suburban tranquilization. of American society were
all und er way. The space age was dawning, the a ntennas of the
commun ications revolution were sprouting up like mushrooms
after a storm, the you nger ge neration was "going East" in search
of e nlightenment, psychology was challenging religion as the
path to salvation, and the sexual revolution was placing on the
silver screen and the front pages of the newspaper langu age
(and the behavior and concepts to go with it) that had rarely if
ever been heard in polite society. All of these phenomena were
part of the social, eco nomic, and political globalization that was
birthing the postmodern world. This postmodern world-not
the modern world that the Council thought it was engagingwas where Religious, most of whom had entered the convent in
the tame and respec table first half of the twentieth century,
found themselves in the aftermath of the Council.
In the wake of the Council those Religious who persevered
through the great "exodus" from the convent between 1965 and
1975 were coming to realize in a profoundly new way that their
life was meant to b e one of free, personal, intense union with
God and total self-gift in ministry to the world that God so loved.
The uniformity, rigidity, routinization, and control that had
marked preconciliar Religious spirituality was giving way to an
emphasis on personal prayer, directed retreats, individualized
spiritual direction, wide and deep spiritual reading especially of
Scripture and the mystics, theological development, psychological exploration arising from personal need and interest, creative
forms of community prayer and faith sharing, liturgical experimentation-in short, to a deep personalization and interiorization of the spiritual life. Contemplative prayer was no longer
seen as a dangerous domain that the "ordinary" Sister should
avoid lest she be drawn into something "singular" but as the cul-
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tivation of th e relationship wi th God on which h er life was ce ntered. Sil ence and soli tude we re n o t n a rcissism o r fli g ht fro m
communi ty bu t the necessary con text of that relatio nship.
At the same tim e, Re ligio u s we re cl a iming th e intrinsically
ministe ri al dim ension of th eir lives that th ey had discovered in
the "return to th e so u rces" of th e ir Co n grega tio n s. Ma n y n o
longer saw th e m se lves as ex te n sio n s of or adjun cts to th e
clergy, or as an obedi en t work fo rce staffin g ecclesias tical projects. T h ey we re b eginning to reali ze t ha t th ey we re n ot
"found ed fo r" particular tasks su ch as staffin g Cath o lic institutions but th at th ey we re fo und ed to preac h th e Gosp el to eve ry
creature, and th a t th e "h ow" and "wh ere" of th at ministry was
no t n ecessarily pred e te rmin ed eve n by wh at the Co ng regatio n
h ad tradi tio n ally d o n e. As individu a ls and as Co n grega ti o n s,
th ey were assess in g th e n eed s of th e Peo pl e of Go d in a n ew,
postm od ern wo rld and trying to find ways to m ee t those needs.
Increasingly th ey were findin g th emselves in relati o nship, even
co ll eagu es hip , with la ity, with n o n-Cath o lics, a nd eve n with
p eo pl e a nd in p roj ec ts th a t we re n o t expli citl y C hristi a n o r
Church related .
T h e in ten sificatio n of th e interio r life and th e diversification
and individualization of ministry, whi ch was increasingly recogn ized as intrinsic to the life rather than a n "overflow" or secondary end in rela tio n to a primary end of p ersonal san ctifi cation,
was taking place in th e con text of a re invention of community
life. Religiou s expli citly es p o used th e principl es th e Council
h ad recognized as ch aracte ristic of the Church as th e People of
Go d ; n a m e ly, e qu ality, coll egiality, and subsidi ary, with their
co nseque n ces of mutuali ty and co-responsibility. Only in hindsight can we gras p h ow re m arka ble was th e in corporation of
th ese principles, in the space of a coupl e of decad es, into a life
th a t h ad bee n m o d ele d , to a la rge exte nt, on th e p a tri a rch al
family, the military, and divine right monarch y.
The first thi r ty-five years of th e re n ewal wer e a profoundl y
turbul ent tim e in Religio us Life . Virtually eve ry aspec t of th e
life ch a n ge d dra m a ti cally if not radi cally. By th e turn of th e
ce n tury th e p ace a nd dram a ti c charac te r of ch a n ge was
d ecreasing. Th e ecclesias ti cal a nd secul ar spotlig ht on Re li-
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gious Life was less glaring. Those who had stayed through the
great exodus were co mmitte d for th e long haul. It was beginning to seem possible to get e nough perspe ctive to reflect, n ot
simply on what Re ligious Life had once bee n but no longer
was, but on what it was becoming. That was th e con text for the
beginning of this project. I must co nfess that I had no idea, as I
started, how complex that task would be.

IV. &fleeting on the Process: Discernment,
Interpretation, and Articulation
A. The Project in Retrospect
Le t m e briefly recall the stages in th e refl ec tion that comes
to a close with this vo lume. In volume one of th e trilogy, Religious Life in a New Millennium, e ntitl e d Finding the Treasure:
Locating Catholic Religious Life in a New Ecdesial and Cultural Context, I engaged in a "search " within our mod e rn / postmodern
context for the treasure of Religious Life. This lifeform, once so
unmistakably distinctive in th e Church and eve n in th e surrounding secular context, seemed to have bee n "lost" to view
or obscured to some extent in the conci liar reco nc e ptualization of the Church, both inte rnally and in its relationship to
th e modern world. How was this life to be recognized , ide ntified, situated in this new context?
In volume 2, Selling All: Commitment, Consecrated Celibacy, and
Community in Catholic Religious Life, I d ealt with the inner constitution of this treasure for which some people throughout Christian history have been wi lling to sell all they possessed, that is, to
give themselves totally. This treasure of Religious Life is, in fact,
constituted by th e single-hearted quest for God through self-gift
to Christ, to the exclusion ofall other primary life commitments,
which is symboli zed (i.e., expressed and effected) by the lifelong
commitment in consecrated celibacy lived in community.
In this third vo lum e, Buying the Field: Evangelical Poverty,
Prophetic Obedience, and Mission to the World in Catholic Religious
L ife, I invite read e rs to re turn to th e starting point, the postconciliar Church within and mission ed to the world. The world
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is now recog ni zed not simply as m o d e rn bu t pos tmo d e rn , no
longer seen as a fo re ign co n text from whi ch we m ust ex trac t
th e treas u re of Re lig ious Life a nd th e n a ba nd o n in co n te mp t
or fear of co n ta m ination. T h e wo rl d is not simply an ex trin sic
context, p osi tive o r negative, of th e C hurc h o r Relig ious Life.
Rather, the wo rl d is th at whi c h God so loved as to give th e o nly
Son that th ose wh o beli eve in him mi g h t not pe ri sh but mi ght
have eternal life (see j o hn 3:1 6). T h e Churc h 's m iss io n is to
procla im , sym bo li ze, a nd p romote th e Re ig n of Go d in th e
world a nd this, afortiori, is the m ission of Religio us Life. T h erefore, th e n o n-e ncl ose d a nd n o n-m o nas ti c fo rm of Re li gio u s
Life tha t is th e su bj ect of this tri logy is intrinsically ministerial
in n ature. Ministry is not a n a p pe ndage to ministe rial Re lig io us
Life. It is in tegral to its raison d'etre.
T h e fi rst tas k of this fi nal volume, the n , is to inquire into th e
mean in g o f "wo rl d." Re lig io us Life h ad bee n und e rstood , fo r
muc h of its histo ry, as a n tith e ti cal to th e wo rld . T his n egative
stan ce toward th e world r efl ec ted in a pa rticula rly inte nse way
the extre me n ega tivity towa rd eve rythin g o utsid e th e Churc h ,
whi ch had bee n so ch arac te ri sti c of th e preco ncilia r ecclesias tical institutio n. The n egativity was especially virule nt durin g th e
Ch u rch 's lo n g stru gg le again st "m o d e rnity," whi ch escala te d
fro m th e e nd of th e Middl e Ages to its a po th eosis in th e ultram o n tane antim od e rni sm of th e nin e tee nth a nd early twe nti e th
ce n turies. This vo lume, the n, had to d eal wi th wh a t I h ave sugges ted m ay turn ou t to be th e most profoundly transforma tive
deve lo pm e nt of th e Co un cil , th e Church 's "turn to wa rd th e
wo rl d." T h e three ch a pters of pa rt 1 ar e d evo ted to a biblical,
historical, th eological, socio logical, and psyc ho logical ex plora tio n of the m ea ning of "wo rld ," th e ide ntity of Re li gio us in
relatio nshi p to th e wo rld, a nd th e nature a nd inn e r d yn a mi cs
of the missio n of Relig ious to th e wo rld .
Part 2 of this volume is d evo ted to evange lical poverty. O f th e
th ree vows, poverty is ce rta inl y th e mos t a mbi gu o us because
poverty is both an ideal pro posed by J es us to his fo llowe rs and
an evil th at C h ristia ns are com mi tte d to e radi ca tin g fro m
h uman experie n ce. T h e p rima ry resource fo r und e rsta nding
this am bi guous reality is Sc rip ture. Wh a teve r Religio us mean
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by this aspect of their lives must be evangelical, that is, Gospel
poverty, not human destitution on the one hand or some kind
of economic strategy on the other. Against th e background of
this biblical material, I explore poverty as the econom ics of the
Reign of God and try to put this theological reality into realistic
relationship with the concrete facts of the present economic
and financial situation in which Religious Life must function,
both in terms of community and of ministry. Finally, I turn to
the unitive or mystical dimension of evangelical pove rty, its role
in the spirituality of Religious.
Part 3 of the volume is devoted to prophetic obedience. The
daunting challenge of this section was to rethink obedience
against the background of the horrors committed in the name
of obedience in recent history, the d eep ambiguities surrounding obedience in contemporary, es pecially first world, culture,
the highly problematic theology of obedience operative in th e
Church today, and the long history of inadequate modeling of
obedience in Religious Life itself. Philosophy, history, sociology,
psychology, and political theory were mined in search of
resources for re-imagining the nature of obedience as a human
phenomenon . Theology and especially Scripture, particularly
the teaching and practice ofJ esus against the background of Old
Testament prophecy, were used to develop a new prophetic
model of obedience and its practice in community and in ministry. The final two chapters are devoted to the unitive or mystical
dimension of this vow, its role in the spirituality of the Religious.
Through more than a decade of research , reflection, listening
to and consulting with Religious and other interested parties in
both the United States and other parts of th e world, lecturing
and teaching and writing on th e subject of Religious Life, I have
been struggling to disce rn and articulate a coh erent interpretation of this life in and for a n ew millennium. In the process, I
have come to some convictions about its nature , meaning, purpose , and direction which seem to m e to be deeply consonant
with its long history but which are also very differe n t from the
understandings that had petrified into a kind of Procrustean bed
in the two centuries prior to Vatican II.
This preconciliar hard en ing into a uniformity that was
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increasingly airless and n arrow was th e refl ectio n in Relig io us
Life of th e scl erosis in th e Church as a wh o le th a t th e a nti mode rni st p e riod , especially be twee n Vatican I and Vatican II,
h ad ge n erated. It was this great Ro m a n-ce ntered instituti on al
mo no lith that had in some ways virtually e nto mbed the Peo ple
of God tha t j o hn XXIII wanted to o pe n up to th e rushing wind
of th e Spirit. T hrou g h th e Coun cil , thi s Spirit of n ew n ess
re leased into th e postmode rn world th e e n e rgy of a re n ewed
Church . This con ciliar Church n o lo nger und erstood itself prim a rily as a n esse nti ally hi e ra rc hi cal institution , p e r fec t, finish ed , and unch anging, but as People of Go d o n its pilgrim way
to th e fulln ess of life tha tjesus came to bring. Religious, es pecially wo m e n , were eage rly poised to resp o nd.
But no o n e could h ave predi cte d h ow th e Coun cil 's call to
re newal-not just to a superficial "updatin g" of externals but to
profo und inte rio r co nve rsion-would challe nge Religious Life
itself and its members. Huge numbers of Sisters, for various reasons related partly to what was happening in the Church but also
to wh a t was h appe nin g in th e world , left Religio u s Life in th e
d ecad e immediately followin g the close of the Council. Those
wh o stayed struggle d with th e wre n chin g e motio n al losses of
ch erish ed companio ns and institutions, dras tically reduced perso nnel and fin ancial reso urces, confiden ce-destroying ecclesiastical pe rsecutio n by an in creasingly rig ht-wing hi e ra rchy, d eep
spi ritual d a rkn ess precipita ted by th eological uph eavals th a t
unde rmin e d th e m ass ive unques ti o n e d synth esis up o n which
their life had been built, while th e lo ng-ove rdue shift of ecclesiastical attentio n to the laity and th eir parochial contex t left Religio us increasingly invisible and often "placeless" in the Church .
T h e necessarily piece meal and un eve nly paced experim en tation
with re newal subve r ted the reassurin g se nse of total co here nce
th at had charac terized precon ciliar Religious Life itself creating
a pervasive se nse of co n tinual d isorie ntatio n an d even, at times,
a seeming loss of m eanin g.
It is n ow fi fty years sin ce th e Coun cil ope n ed. At least two
ge n erations of yo un ge r p eo pl e we re bo rn afte r th e g reates t
even t in m o d ern Church histo ry closed and cannot really gras p
what "all th e fuss was/ is about. " A vigo ro us an d di sh ea rte ning
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restorat ion ist program , promoted by J ohn Paul II (and now
kept in motion by hi s successor) and bo lstered by a we llfin anced a nd ideo logically unifi ed co n tinge n t of Trid e n tine
laity, was un derway within two decades of the end of the Council and its energy is far from spe nt. In this half-century Re ligious Li fe, espec iall y that of wo m e n , h as und ergone a sea
change unparalleled by an ythin g in its history. And most of the
people in Re li g ious L ife to d ay h ave lived through this entire
development, we ll ab le to remember the preconciliar life that
has changed so radically.
Now wh at, if an yth in g, ca n we say with clarity a nd confid ence
abo ut ministerial (i.e., no n-m on as ti c) Religio us Life? Attemptin g to a nswer that question has bee n the burden of this threevolume work, which obviou sly ca nn ot be summ arized in a few
pages. However, I want to a rti culate, as su cci nctly a nd clearly as
I can, what seems to m e to be a valid, and I h ope life-g iving,
interpretation of Religio us Life a t this point in what, surely, wi ll
be a n o ngo ing process of re n ewal. I want to exam in e not on ly
clear gains but also ongoing probl e m s, n ot o nl y a nswers but
also unanswered qu estio ns. I will speak at times in the first person by way of taking responsibility for my own a rti c ul ation eve n
though nothin g I a m suggesting is "min e" in any excl usive
sense. But I want to recognize th a t th ere is wi d e pluralism
a m o n g Re li gio us in regard a t least to e mph ases and often
e no ugh with regard to substa nce, a nd m y inte rpre tatio n has no
claim to excl usivity or supe ri ority. In the midst of a lively and
ongo ing co nversatio n about this life , a co nversation that must
and will co ntinu e probably long after this work is out of print, I
offer these concl usions, co nfide ntly but also tentatively, as one
way of understanding what Reli gious Life has become.
I a m co nfid e nt, even though these conclusions constitu te a
"still ta ke" on a moving reali ty, because virtually everyth ing that
h as finally come to express io n in this work has been tested
against the experience of the people who a re cu rrently li ving
this life. In many ways I fee l more like a "scribe " of our collective expe ri ence than an individual th eorist wor kin g in the
abstract. As lo ng as readers realize that what is h ere proposed is
an existential picture of an evolvin g lifeform and not an essen-
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tialist definition or prescriptive fo rmul atio n meant to ar rest
further development, this relatively cohere nt pic ture based on
theological reflection o n shared experience can perhaps p rovide a stan dp o int fo r ongoin g progress. But I offer these co nclusions tentatively precisely because they are n ecessa ril y
provisional concl usions abo ut a li ving reali ty whose continuin g
developmen t no one ca n predict. In oth er words, I h ope that
articu lating wh at seems relatively clear, at least to me, a t this
point ca n be a basis for co ntinuin g the process of interpretation that must go on as lo ng as the life is a life an d not just a fossil in a museum.

B. Articulating a Synthesis
The convictio n und e rl yin g this e ntire trilogy is that, in its
deepest reality, ministerial Religious Life is a Christian mysticalprophetic lifeform, given to the Church by the Holy Spirit for the sake
of the world, and constituted by perpetual Profession of consecrated
celibacy, evangelical poverty, and prophetic obedience lived in transcendent community and ministry. Without trying to summarize or
eve n recall the sali ent points of three volum es of reflection I
wi ll try to indicate th e crucial issues to which eac h e le ment of
this global description points. In some cases, for example, the
vows, very little rema ins to be sa id sin ce wh o le c hapters have
been d evo ted to th e topic. But in other cases, such as the Ch r istian and ecclesial character of the life, I h ave taken this feature
for granted but not engaged th e contemporary problems a nd
controversies surrounding it. In rega rd to the first category, I
invite the reader to return as des ired to the mu ch lengthi er
deve lopme n ts that have led to this point and pursue the discussio n, perh aps with the aid of the Study Guide, with others
involved with the topic. In regard to the second category I wi ll
give the topics carefu l atte ntion h e re in order to complete and
co nclud e th e g loba l presentation of a theology of Re ligious
Life which is th e purpose of this trilogy. My objective in this
co ncluding chapter is to articula te positive ly what is d istinctive
about ministerial Reli gious Life in order to affirm the life and
to support the hope of those who live it and those who look to
Re ligious for compan ionship on the journ ey. At the same time,
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and ac tually for the same purpose, I will also ackn owled ge h onestly the painful , at times agon izing, te nsio n between Religious
Life as a cha risma ti c lifefo rm in th e Church and th e Church as
ecclesiasti cal institu tio n , with co nfiden ce th at there is p ower in
tru th for progress toward reco nciliatio n an d resolu tio n .
1. Religious Life is a lifeform
In earli er times Religious Life was called a "state oflife." This
term , whi ch is still useful in som e contexts, can risk suggesting
th a t th e life is static an d its co n stitu ent fea tu res fixe d and
un ch anging. In choosing "lifeform " I have tried to sugges t that
th e life is o rgani c; not an extrinsic co mbin atio n of esse ntial eleme n ts but a li ving en tity wh ose unity is ac hi eve d and m ai ntaine d by th e co mpl ex, ever-ch a n ging interac ti o n of re lated
a nd o rd e re d fea tures, co o rdin a tes, d yn ami cs, ex perie n ces,
processes, and so o n . My imaginative m od el h as bee n a living
being, whose identi ty is internally structured and dynamic, that
is in crea tive interchan ge with its ever-chan ging e nvi ro nm en t,
ra th e r th an an immutabl e and lifeless co nstru cti o n fix ed in a
se tting to wh ose vicissitudes it is basically immune.
Religious Life as a lifeform is n o t, in th e first place, an o rganization. It is n o t a club, a business, a political par ty o r civic p roject, a n in sti tution or b en evole nt associa ti o n , a tas k for ce, a
committee, a tribe or an army. It is not a family, e ithe r primary
o r second ary. Nor is it simply a loose n e two rk whose members
inte rac t fo r mutual b e n efit or in comm o n proj ec ts o n an "as
n eeded " basis. Perhaps th e closes t an alog is m arri age; a sh ared
life in whi ch th e partn e rs, th ro u g h th e ir lovin g, egali tari an,
faithful , and p erm an en t uni o n gradually becom e who th ey are
toge th e r a nd o ut of th a t ide ntity-in-uni o n give life in unique
ways . But whil e this an alogy ca ptures m a n y featu res of Religious Life th ere are o bviou s important differe n ces, so it cannot
be used as a n ad e qu ate, mu ch less a n exclusive, mo d e l. The
impo r tan t p o in t, h oweve r, is th at Re lig iou s Life is a life, not a
thing. An d it is a par ticular kind of life. Its identi ty is not artificial; its uni ty is not exte rnal or m ech anical; its m otivatio n is not
instrum ental. "A Religio us" is som ething on e is, n ot som ething
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one does. And "Religious Life" is th e organ ic sh ared lifeform of
su ch pe rsons.
Among th e important implications of th e fact that Religiou s
Life is a lifeform in th e Ch urch is th at it is recogni zabl e and
th e refore public. H owever, its publi c ch arac ter does n o t arise
from any ecclesiastical office , assigned role , or official fun ction
in th e Ch urch . Re ligio us as p ubl ic pe rsons in th e Church are
not clerics, quasi-clerics, o r substitute cl e ri cs, much less part of
th e hie rarchy. T h ey are no t agents of th e Church as institu tio n .
Furth ermore, within th eir free ly ch osen lifeform, whi ch n o
one in th e Church is o bliged to und ertake , and which h as no
official role o r fun ctio n in th e hi era rch ical stru ctu re of th e
Churc h , th ey h ave the right to selfdefinition in regard to their life
(within th e fram ework of th e Gosp e l and Church law) and to
legitimate autonomy in th e internal life and gove rn an ce of th eir
commun ities.
T h e lifelong commitment th ey make by Religiou s Professio n is
not a regulation or requi rem ent se t up by law. It is intrinsic to
the ch aracter of Religiou s Life as a lifefo rm rath er th an som e
kind of o rgani zati o n o r associati o n which o n e j o ins and leaves
at will. T his dim e n sio n of Religio us Profess ion was treate d in
detail in volume 2, part 1.
2. Religious Life is a Ch ristian lifeform
Describing Religiou s Life as Ch risti an is n ot a me re fo rm ality. Its Ch r istia n an d Cath o li c ch a rac ter h as b ee n assum e d
throu gh out this work. H owever, it may be th e m ost problem atic
term in this d esc rip tio n and this is th e place to ac kn owl ed ge
the pro ble ms, d escribe and an alyze them , and atte mpt to justify "Christian " and "Cath olic" as definin g ch aracteristics of the
life. D escri bing th e lifefo r m as Ch ristian gro u n d s seve ral
impo r tant d istincti ons as we ll as es tablishin g ce rtain co nn ections. It implies sp ecific fea tu res an d com mitm ents and q ualifies certain ass um ptio n s th a t h ave bee n taken for gran te d by
Re ligious and Church auth o ri ties for centuri es. I t also raises
some extremely im porta nt th eological issues th at are problematic fo r communi ties as we ll as for individual Religiou s today in
a way tha t would h ave been u n imaginable even fifty years ago.
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As has been said before, most literate re ligions throughout
history have given rise to some form of co nte mplative or ascetic
virtuosity lived in eremitical or cenobitical monastic life. Ministerial Religious Life, however, is a Christian novum precisely
because of its intrinsically ministerial character, which impli es
that it is non-monastic.
It is also important to realize that Christian Religious Life is
not unique to Catholicism. The life arose in Eastern Christianity where it exists to this day both in rites unite d with Rom e
(Eastern Catholics) and others not in union with Rome . Religious Life, in various forms, is also important in th e Orthodox
tradition, which definitively distinguished itself from the Latin
or Roman Church in the eleventh century. It has been reborn
in a number of churches of the Reformation d espite Luther's
strong polemic against it and it was neve r fully extinguish ed in
Anglicanism where it remains important today. So th e ministerial Religious Life treated in this trilogy is n either synonymous
with "monasticism" nor strictly identical with Christian Re ligious Life . Calling it a Christian lifefo rm recognizes its connection with all other forms of Christian Religious Life while
distinguishing it from non-Christian monasticism.
More important, p e rhaps, "C hristian " correctly puts the
e mphasis on what is most foundational to the faith commitment of the lifefo rm we are discussing. Its Catholic character is,
of course, important, but Catholicism is a pa rti cular way of
being Christian, not vice versa. Wh e n the Council d eclared
that "th e fin a l norm of the re li g ious life is the following of
Christ as it is put before us in the Gospel" a nd therefore that
the Gospel (not the pope, th e hi erarc hy, Canon Law, th e Constitutions or traditions, or the opinion or regul ations of the
clergy or local bishop) "must be taken by all institutes as the
suprem e rul e" (PC. 2) of their life, it was m akin g precisely this
point. Religio us are not su per-Catho li cs, nor a special ki nd of
Catholi c, nor bound to be Catholi c in a way differe nt from that
of oth e r members of the People of God. They share with other
Catholi cs their C hristian id e ntity that Catholi cs in general
share with other Christians.
In preconciliar times Re ligious Life h ad become so idi osyn-
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cratic a nd even esote ri c in its lifestyle that it sometimes seemed
more like a "sect" ( or even a cul t) th an a form of Christian life.
Religious practiced a spiritu a li ty beyond and often differe nt
from that of the o rdin a ry baptized. They even ce le brated th e
sacrame nts in the privacy of th e ir clo istered dwe llin gs rath er
than with commu niti es of "secul ar" Catholi cs, a nd th e ir attitudes toward "seculars," eve n membe rs of th eir own fami li es,
suggested th a t their non-Relig ious fellow be lieve rs were a danger to th eir vocation if not to their faith. Such prac tices as dail y
Mass, weekly co nfession, a i1d a vast array of d evo tional observances were regarded as just as obligatory (and sometimes in
practice more o bligatory) th an fundam ental Christian virtues.
Perhaps most serious was the virtua l suspension of p e rsonal
co nsci e nc e in d efe re n ce to ecclesiastica l auth ority, to which
Re ligio us conside red th e m selves bound in a sp ec ia l, even
absolute, way. This expanded auth ority was ofte n inserted into
the inte rnal life of commu nities in hi ghly qu es tionabl e ways.
Postconciliar Religious, like oth er we ll-educated Catho li cs,
have learned to mak e appropriate distinctions be twe en fa ith
and human traditi ons, divin e and ecclesiastical auth ority,
God's law and ecclesiastica l law or regulations, Church office
itself and fa llible officehold ers, genu in e teac hin g of fa ith and
morals a nd arrogant or ignorant ab use of powe r, a nd so o n .
Religious have also learned that th ere is a hi erarchy of religious
truths, som e of which belong to th e very co re of Christian faith
expressed in th e Creed wh ile oth e rs range from solidly probable th eological a nd moral positions to the idi osyncrati c in terpretations of e cclesiastical extre mists, some of whom ,
unfortunately, are highly placed in the Church's official structure. In oth e r words , n ot eve rythin g assoc iated with Catholicism, even wh e n propounded by Church officials, is necessarily
C hristian or o bligato r y, a nd Re li gious , like other Catholics,
have a right to make su ch di stinctions and act accordingly.
Howeve r, th e other side of this coin is that explicit Christia n
faith is th e n o nn ego ti able fo und atio n of Cath o lic Re li g ious
Life. The Gospel ofJ esus Christ is its supre me rul e. A Catholic
Religious cannot be, authe nti cally, "spiritual but not religious"
and the religious commitment in qu es tion is Christiani ty, not a
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vagu e p e rso n a l re li gios ity o r a se lf-co n stru cted sy nth esis of
beliefs, p rac ti ces, texts, and teac hin gs fr o m a vari e ty of trad itions. In terms of the faith whi ch grounds th eir life-commitme nt,
Catholic Religious cannot be simply fe minists, ecologists, undeclare d spiritual "see ke rs," p eace a nd justi ce ac tivists, p oets,
artists, nature mysti cs, o r agn os ti cs. This is n ot because there is
so m e law against th ese o ptio ns but becau se a n o n-Ch ristia n
Cath o li c Re ligio us is as much an existe ntial co ntradictio n as a
sacram e ntally m arri e d po lyga mi st o r a mon o th e istic ath e ist.
And Christi a n faith is n o t a vagu e, ge n e ral, or n o nd esc rip t
co mmitme nt to positive values th at is basically interch angeable
with a ny and all constructive life sta n ces . Christianity i's a specific and pa rti cul ar religio u s co mmitm e nt. It is a sc riptura l,
sacram e ntal, do ctrin al, co mmunita ri a n , mora lly co mmitte d
faith that o ne eithe r freely acce pts and practices o r does no t.
If this wo rk had bee n writte n fi fty years ago th e Cath o lic
Christian charac ter of th e life would have been so self-evident to
its m e mbe rs as we ll as its o bse rve rs th a t talkin g abo ut it at all
wo uld h ave bee n equivalent to discussing th e we tn ess of wate r.
The basically cloistered a nd g h e tto ize d preco n cilia r fo rm of
Religious Life and its sociological ch aracter as a total institutio n
ke pt th e Life and its m embe rs sufficiently out of co ntac t with
th e surroundin g culture, eith er religious or secular, so th at no
real challenge to th e m o no lithically Ca tholic ch arac ter of th e
life co uld h ave been imagin ed . In the th eologicall y a n ti-modernist, ecclesio logically ultramo ntan e, and socioculturally selfe nclosed co ntext of nin e tee nth- and early twe nti e th-ce n tu ry
Cath o licism , Re ligio us we re virtually h erm e ti cally sealed off
from anythin g that wo uld o r could have challenged th e d octrinal and practi cal uni fo rmi ty of th eir life and faith .
This situation ch an ged radicall y as th e m od e rn age began
to g ive way to the pos tm od ern som e time in th e mid-twentieth
ce ntu ry. Theologically, th e lead-up to Va ti can II, and scientifically, th e o pe ning of the "Space Age" and th e expl osio n of the
n atural scie n ces that began symb o lically with th e lau nc h ing
of th e Russian spacec raft Sputnik in 1957, m arked th e beginnin g of th e e nd of th e Chu rc h 's fo ur ce n tu ries of isolation
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from "the world" which we discussed at length in chapter 1 of
this volume.
Two major pressures-no doubt not the only ones-resulting from the conciliar reengage men t of the Church, and therefore Religious Life , with the world h ave created sign ifi ca nt
challenges for many contemporary Religious concerning their
Catholi c identity. The first was the emergence of a new cosmic
context for human existence, sometimes called "the universe
story," with its scientific, ecological, theological, and spiritual
implications. The second was the originally ecumenical but
increasingly interreligious contacts between Catholics and the
people and beliefs of other religious traditions.
Although these issues h ave not surfaced on the formal agendas of most Congregations, these two radical expansions of the
traditional Catholic Christia n theological framework of Re ligious Life are having major and often highly disruptive influence in com munities. My purpose he re is to raise this issue to
the surface in hopes of stimulating open discussion. Re ligious
Life cannot survive a basic subversion of common fa ith ,
whether it is subverted by silence or by open disagreement. Discussion of these issues and the development of a way of dealing
with them is crucial.
All religion-whether the n ature religions of primal
peoples, the mystical religions of the East, or the historical re ligions of the West-is cosmically situated. U nd erlying and structuring belief in transcendence or the Transcendent, wh ether
personal or otherwise, is a fundamental understanding of the
world in whi ch the believer or practitioner lives. Whether this
world is believed to be pervasively inhabited and controlled by
spirits or powers that transcend the hum an, to be an illusory
and opaque vei l betwee n the individual human and true reality, or to be the creature of a benevolent creator who is manifested historically, symbolically, or otherwise in and through
the world itself, the imaginative world-construction underlies
and structures the human relation to ultimate reality. Consequently, when the operative world-construction is seriously
impacted, for example, by natural catastrophe, encounter with
ideas or practices which call the validity of the tradition into
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qu estio n , or scientific or p h ilosop hi cal di scoveries th at seem
inco m patible with what has heretofo re bee n "know n ," relig io us
belief is affected. Sometim es the effect is su ch that it destroys
th e re li gious trad itio n , as seems to have been th e case of th e
maj or p agan religio n s in th e Greco-Ro m an world under th e
impact of Christiani ty a nd ratio n al philosoph y. But this is not
the o nl y possible resu lt.
Ch ristia ni ty, eve n in its modern pe ri od , has un dergon e, a nd
so far su rvived , several maj or cha nges in "worldview" th at the
C hu rc h stre nu o u sly res isted at th e tim e prec ise ly beca u se of
the mass ive impli catio ns fo r fa ith of th e new und ersta ndin g of
reali ty. T h e Galil eo saga is o ne of th e m os t illustra tive becau se
Galileo's th eories we re su spect precise ly beca use of what th ey
impli ed regardi ng th e "world. " Fo llowing Co pernicus (1 4731543}, Galil eo (1564-1 642) defe nd e d th e th es is th a t pl a n et
Earth was not the stable ce nte r of the uni ve rse bu t tha t th e sun
was th e ce nter and Ea rth (as we ll as o th e r planets) m oved in
o rbit aroun d it. Signifi cantl y, th e writte n fo rmul atio n of this
th eory fo r which Galil eo was bro ugh t befo re th e Inquisitio n in
163 2 was Dialogs on the Two Chief World Systems (e mph asis
add ed ). In o th e r wo rds, Galileo reali zed th at h e was ch allen gin g th e re ig nin g wo rld view. Alth o ug h Ga lileo was fo rced to
recant his th eory it h as, of co u rse, p rove n tru e and Ga lileo is
recognized as a, if not the, ce ntra l fi gure of th e Scie ntific Revolutio n. Wha teve r was involved scie ntifi call y in Galileo's th eo ry,
th e Church 's obj ec ti o n to it was not fund a me ntally a co nce rn
about its scie nce but abo u t th e implica ti o n s of th e th e ory for
the truth of th e Bible a nd what was be lieved to be biblical revelation about th e world . In o the r wo rds, Galileo's th eo ry see m ed
to und e rmin e th e wo rld-co nstru cti o n in wh ich th e Christi an
re ligion o pe ra te d a nd o n whi ch , acco rdin g to its lead e rs, tha t
religio n th erefo re d epe nd ed .
T h e stru ggle of th e Christi a n churc h es with th e n a tu ra li st
Charles Darwin (1 809- 1882), who formu la ted , publish ed , and
d efe nd ed th e th eo ry of th e o rig in of sp ecies by na tura l selection (evo luti o n ), is stru ctura ll y sim il a r. Da rwin 's th esis
a ppea re d to imply tha t hum a n be in gs we re perh a ps n ot sp ecially create d by Go d as Ge n esis see m s to say th ey we re, a n d
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that humans m ay not all be descended from o ne original pair,
Adam and Eve. The struggle over Darwin 's theory continues to
play itse lf out in con temporary classrooms , churches, and
courtroo ms. Even though the In dex ofForbidden Books (to whic h
Darwin's writings were co nsign ed by the Catho lic Church ) no
longer exists, the battle betwee n "evoluti onists" and "creationists" a nd between the hypotheses of "evolution " and "intellige nt design " continues to pit believers aga in st eac h oth e r,
depend ing on wh e th e r th ey think the implications of this scientific th eo ry are co mp a tibl e or not with the world-construction within whi ch th e ir fa ith can make sense .
Pierre Teilh ard de Ch a rdin (188 1-1 955), a j esuit sc ie ntist
whose major life work as a paleontologist consisted in his effo rt
to integrate n a tural science, specifically evoluti onary biology,
with C hri stian theology, laun ch ed a movement that has been
swellin g ever sin ce an d is perhaps c resting in o ur time.
Chardin , who fin all y h ad a sig nifi cant influ e n ce on the thinking of the Fathers of Vatican II , proposed a cosm ic theory
acco rding to which evolution , includin g that of hum an s, was
directed toward the earth 's culmination as the fulln ess of Creation achieved in love, which is ultim ate ly th e love of Christ.
Somewh at younge r than Chardin , Thomas Berry (1914-2009),
a Cath o lic priest who called himself a "geologian " (rath er than
th eo log ian ), d eve lop e d his th eo ry of the "U niverse Story"
which , with the h elp of Brian Swim me, a m ath ema tical cosmologist, h as ac hi eved a powerful grip on th e re li g ious imagination of our time. They h ave pe rsuasi ve ly prese nte d th e
challe nge of contemporary humanity, "th e Great Work" as they
call it, as the human service of th e earth in th e context of the
expanding universe. In th e sam e line James Lovelock (1919-) ,
a re nown e d life sc ie nces and geophysiologist, e laborated his
"Gaia hypothesis" whi ch proposes that th e earth is a living system made up of smal le r sys te m s which "she" integrates into
h e rself for h e r own well-being. Hum a nity is one of th ese systems, an ex tre mely powe rful one, with th e capacity to foster or
undermine, pe rhaps even d estroy, Gaia's ultimate proj ec t.
These theologians and scie ntists a re at the th eore tical cutting ed ge of a developing worldwide revoluti o n of co nscious-
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ness. The reality-thre atening anthropocentrism that has run
amok in the aftermath of the Scientific Revolution and th e
Enlightenment must be reversed before the destructive trajectory humans have launched destroys the earth or makes it
uninhabitable for future human beings and other creatures.
These scientists are in league with public intellectuals, ecologists, writers and artists, theologians and philosophers, scie ntists, politicians and activists- some of whom are Christian but
many of whom are not and many of whom lay primary blame
for the fragile state of the cosmos on biblical religion-who are
urgently pressuring humanity to see the earth (the cosmos) in
the context of the story of the universe within which humanity
is a fleeting moment in a history that is billions of years old.
This "new science" is a quantum leap beyond the incremental
progress of one scientific theory building on another that characterized the so-called Scientific Revolution. The new science
is challenging the entire human race to reverse our perspective, to see ourselves as dependent upon and responsible for
our world rather than as god-like masters enthroned at the pinnacle of reality, for whom nonhuman creation exists, and
which we have the right to subordinate, use, abuse, and dispose
of solely in terms of its utility for us.
People who recognize the truth in this new perspective on
reality, and among whom women Religious are prominent,
often have a difficult time integrating this new universe consciousness with Christian faith and theology which centers
God's creative plan for the world (if not the whole universe) on
the salvation of humanity through the Incarnation of God in a
first-century Jewish human being,Jesus of Nazareth. Some are
convinced that just as humanity must cede its place at the ce nter of reality, so must Christianity, including Jesus, Scripture ,
Church, sacraments and even God be "retired" in favor of a
new cosmic commitment to Gaia as the ultimate principle of
being and understanding. The whole Christian "thing" can
suddenly seem too small, too provincial, too historically young
and institutionally old, too self-centered and self-serving to be
worth bothering about as they turn their attention to th e
preservation of the natural universe and the fostering of right
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relationships among all species, among which there is nothing
special about humans except that we are more destructive than
any other species. For some people there is no choice but to
replace "Gloria in excelsis Deo"with the song of the universe,
"Everything is connected."
In short, we are in the midst of a major change in world view
as reality construction. Just as the contemporaries of Galileo
and Darwin were being challenged to integrate into their
Christian worldview new theories which relativized the notion
of planet Earth as the center of the universe and humanity as
the unique species qualitatively separate in origin and nature
from all the rest of the biological world, so we are being challenged to reconceive our place in Creation and cosmos.
Some people now, like the guardians of the faith in the sixteen th and seventeenth centuries, are digging in against the
new science, denying its truth and its consequences, convinced
that if they refuse to believe in something it will disappear.
They refuse to accept that they are responsible for the earth
rather than nature existing to fulfill their every desire; that they
are actually involved in deciding what will be available, if anything, for future generations; that the cosmos itself depends on
their restraint and active care. They simply deny the fact of
global warming, its already deleterious effects and its disastrous
potential; they consider reducing waste and recycling as
optional "fads" for which they have no time and certain ly no
obligations. Urban farmers are, in their opinion, romantics
with too much time on their hands. And it is certainly counterproductive in their minds to regulate production or consumption today in view of some mythological future threat.
Other people, however, have been so fascinated with what
seems like a "fresh start" in relation to a Church grown old in
corruption, grizzled with patriarchy, and paralyzed by lack of
imagination, that they are more than willing to turn in their
baptismal certificates as children of God in exchange for citizenship papers in the earth community. There is among these
enthusiasts much back-to-nature romanticism, irresponsible
and even disrespectful religious eclecticism, and glib theoryspinning that is scientifically and theologically fuzzy at best and
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incoherent at worst. Ecstatic primitivism often stands in for
litu rgy while the martial arts become sacraments. Any elevating
text can function as Seri pture and deities of nature religions or
heroes of political movements can stand in for the living God ,
Jesus, and the saints of Christian tradition. The Holy Spirit is
simply the life force of plants and animals. Any invocation of
the Trinity as divine or Jesus as God made human is embarrassingly o ld-fash ion ed, exclus ivist, or provincial and easily
replaced by worship of the four directions and invocation of
the spirits of animals and ancestors.
AJ though I know of no surveys or studies of Religious on this
subject, my fairly wide contacts suggest to me that there are relatively few Re ligious at the far end of the resistance scale. In
fact, some publications have opined , on the basis of considerable evidence, that Religious, especially women, are in the vanguard of propagation of the universe story, serious study of the
new cosmo logy, eco logical a nd environmental activism , and
the attempt to promote a sense of interconnectedness and
responsibility for the earth and all creatures among those to
whom they minister.
I also strongly suspect that the number of those at the other
extreme-those who have rejected revealed religion in general
and Catholic Christiani ty in particular in favor of some form of
nature worship, agnosticism, or unbelief-is quite small. Howeve1~ these enthusiasts have influence out of proportion to their
numbers, at least in the public forum, because they present
themselves as th e visionaries of the future, the champions of
change, development, and n ew thinking. Few of their fellow
Religious, no matter how deeply Christian, want to eve n appear
to contest such "progressive thinking" lest they be assimilated to
the restorationist g uardi ans of orthodoxy whose fossilized version of "Catho lic truth" is so problematic, especially for women
Religious.
Atte ntion to earlier crises in Christiani ty, like those associated
with Galileo, Darwin , and de Chardin when a shift in imaginative
world-constructions has seemed to subvert the very foundations
of faith can perhaps be instructive for our present situation. Let
me suggest a few poin ts for reflection and discussion.
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First, any attempt to forb id the study of new ideas, to simply
deny what the ph ysical or hum a n scie n ces are discovering, or
to establish human knowl edge by fiat is wo rse than pointless.
Silencing Ga lileo did not make th e earth stand still a nd condemning Darwin did not es tablish th a t a sin gle couple was th e
ultimate pare nt of all hum ans. Th e only way to d eal with new
theories is to e ngage th e m , whi ch b egins by trying to und erstand th e m . And if the matte r is really important and tra nsformative it will not be able to be und e rstood by th e reading of a
couple popular articles or watchin g a n uplifting video. Study,
discussion, and time will be required befo re one is in a position
to make serio us d ecisio ns about the implicatio ns of new knowledge for major inte ll ec tual a nd re li g ious convictio ns. H e rdmentali ty e nthusiasm is hardly a valid or rational position. And
while one studi es and explores, one can accept man y implications of a new scientific position su ch as th e impo rtance of ecological responsibility, eve n before bein g in a position to make
decisions about its impli ca tions for the nature of God, th e
divinity of Christ, or the reali ty of salvation.
Second, th e re seems to be a direct relation be twee n intell ectual rigidity a nd li teralism (eve n fundamentalism) on th e one
hand and the te nde n cy to "re pl ace" trad itio ns as a who le, especially ancie nt re li gious o nes, with "new" orth odoxies, simplistically swallowed who le. More subtle minds whose Christian
theo logy is d eep, nua n ced , and co mplex will approach n ew
knowledge, whether scie ntifi c or reli gious, with the same subtlety
and nua nce. T he fact that the compatibility ofa new idea or th eory with what is already kn own is n ot imm ediately o bvious d oes
not require a black or wh ite d ecision that fo r the new to be true
the known must be fa lse. U nlike paradigm shi fts in the physical
sciences in whi ch a new theory, if true, simply replaces its predecessor, developments in th e humanities are more dialectical. ew
knowledge modifies previous knowledge which in turn has implications for the new knowledge unti l a synth esis e merges which
seems to take better account of experie nce an d data. And no th eory is final in the sense that forth er new data cannot modify it.
Careful reflection shou ld make it clear that what we know by
revelatio n cannot, in the nature of the case, be proved or fa lsi-
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fied by what can be known scientifically. Science modifies our
limited frames of reference , our categories for understanding
revelation, not the revelation itself or that which is revealed,
such as the nature of God, th e inspiration of Scripture, or the
efficacy of the sacraments. It is not always immediately clear
how to integrate new data into a previous synthesis, and it certainly does not take place by hearing a lecture or seeing a film.
People who are, whether they know it or not, literalists (or fundamentalists) about their Christian faith can only replace it
with something new which seems incompatible or reject the
new in stubborn protection of frameworks they ne e d to feel
safe. Theologically sophisticated believers can see other ways to
deal with new data, we ll aware that such engagement will not
be swift or total or self-evidently and unarguably "true."
Third, Christian faith, while it always operates within some
worldview and is therefore affected by changes in worldviews, is
not a theory about God, the world, or humanity. It is a relational
universe in which the believer actually experiences God,Jesus,
community, revelation, personal spiritual development through
prayer, sacramental participation, aesthetic-spiritual engagement with Christian Scripture as a revelatory text, and ongoing
conversion. An experienced Christian believer already lives in a
sacramental universe and even if that universe expands dramatically it does not necessarily cease to exist or cease to mediate the
One it has made present in previous experience. Such a person
may not see immediately how certain new data about the evolving universe can be integrated with the relationships that constitute her Christian faith universe but she or he has at least as
much reason to maintain those relationships as to openly
engage new data that requires integration.
The second pressure on the Christian faith of Religious (as
well as other Catholics) arises from the openness to "the other"
that the Council legitimated and encouraged. Part of the turn
toward the previously rejected world outside the institution al
Church was a tentative but sincere outreach not only to Protestant "sister churches" from whom the Catho lic Church had
becom e alienated in the aftermath of the Reformation , but
also to Orthodox, to Jews and Muslims, to religions outside the
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monotheisti c "family," and even to "no nbelieve rs." In other words,
th e e mbrace of th e o th er was n o t simply ecume ni cal (already a
huge step beyond the a bsolute rejec tion of precon ciliar tim es )
but in te rreligious a nd eve n extra-religious.
Cath o lics h ad ve ry littl e p re pa ra ti o n for relatin g to peo ple
th ey had g rown up rega rdin g as he retics, sc hisma ti cs, a nd eve n
repro ba tes whose salva ti o n d e p e nd e d o n co n ve rsio n to o r
reunio n with Cath o licism , to say nothin g of "pe rfidi ous" J ews,
Muslim "barba ria ns," Hindu and Buddhist "pagans, " agnos tics
and a th eists. Once th ey began to mingle with th ese previously
"off-limits" people, es pecially since ma ny Cath o lics already had
conside rable expe rie n ce of such non-Catho lics through mixed
m a rriages in th eir fami lies, th eir childre n 's fri e nds in public
sch ools, and so on , Cath o lics cam e to resp ec t and eve n admire
th e hu man a nd re lig io us qu a lity of th ese n ew conversation
partn ers. Some p eo ple wh o h ad bee n regard ed as r e proba te
a nd eve n virtuall y d e m o ni zed we r e cl ea rly peo ple of ste rling
integrity, sometimes-he roi c goodn ess, fid elity, ge ne rosity, and
kindn ess. How was it possible to continue to h o ld tha t Christiani ty was th e o nly tru e religion and Catholi cism th e o n ly tru e
Church wh e n wha teve r religion was supposed to profess clearly
existed in those who we re neith e r Christia n nor Catholic?
As Religious inte racted in greate r d e pth with these "outsiders"
they could no t avoid th e co nclusion that these people were not
good in spite of th eir "fal se religions" but precisely because of
wha t th ey believe d a nd prac ticed . The incompa tibility of this
obvio us truth with wha t Catholics h ad bee n taught a nd what, in
occasio nal postco nciliar do cume nts like "Dominus] esus" 5 waswith so m e softe nin g but n o t real ch a n ge- reite ra ted , led to a
se nse a m o n g some Ca tholics that "all religions are esse nti ally
th e sam e" an d n o ne, including o n e 's own , is n ecessarily sup erior. For th ose (am o n g whom most Religious wo u ld probably
be numbe red ) suffi cie n tly so phisti cated to reali ze th a t th e re is
m ore to re ligio n th a n pe rso n al m o rality, th a t all religio n s a re
certainl y n o t th e same o r inte r ch an geable , a nd th a t th e category of "supe ri ority" is m o re p roble ma ti c tha n illuminating, it
n ever th eless co uld see m to be th e case th a t a n y r elig ion ( or
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eve n no re ligio n ) co uld be salvific fo r a sin cere b e li ever or
prac ti tion e r.
Once again , Religio us wh o had spe n t d ecad es in th e h erme tically sealed total institu tio n of preconciliar co n ve n t life we re
ill pre pared to h a ndl e th e sudde nly exp a nde d pluralisti c re ligiou s world in whi ch th ey found th e mse lves . Again , th e du alism ch a rac te ri sti c of Wes te rn rati o n ality h as n o t se rve d the m
well. If wh at Buddhists, U nita ri a ns, Muslims, Qua ke rs, o r J ews
be li eve d was tru e (a nd it must b e if it m ad e p eo pl e in th ose
faith s good ), th e n wh a t Ca tholi cs be li eve d th at was differe n t
must be false. Or p e rh a ps no n e of these faiths, including Ch r isti a nity, we re ac tually true but simply a varie ty of ways of thin kin g a bout ul tima te reality and th e r e was n o reaso n exce p t
traditi o n or h a bit to pre fe r one's own . A ri c h e r exp e ri ence
co uld be had by ex pe ri e ncing a variety of prac tices a nd e n terta ining a va ri e ty o f fa ith p os itions, o r n o n e. H ow could one
co ntinu e to be lieve th at o ne's faith had real co nte nt, was true
in so m e ultim a te se nse, wh e n o bvio usly a hu ge p ro portio n of
th e hum a n race was ge ttin g alo ng quite we ll wi th out it?
Le t me, o nce again , ma ke some sugges tions tha t might stimul ate frui tful di sc uss io n . First, fa ith is n o t like po liti cal party
all egia n ce, so m e thin g o n e holds as lon g as it works but ca n
a ba nd o n if so me thin g more coge nt o r e ffec tive comes along.
Faith is m o re like fri e ndship, or love. On e d oes n o t trad e one's
fri e nds in fo r "be tte r" o ptio n s. Furthe rm o re, co mp aring re lati o nships ma kes li ttle se nse . Th ey a re n o t base d on a comparative evalua ti o n of pluses a nd minuses. Love is a respo nse of the
wh o le self to th e wh o le of th e oth er. No co mp ariso n s among
relatio nships a re reall y possible or d esirable.
Second, religious fa iths are "wh o les," ex perie n tial u ni verses,
not co ll ectio n s of sepa rab le e le m e n ts. Only so m eo n e who
be lieves in the triun e God, fo r examp le, can make be lieving
sense of the In ca rn ation of the Word of God in J esu s, and only
o n th e basis of a christologically based faith d oes the Ch urch as
Body of Ch rist ma ke se n se . T h e sacrame n ts are n ot "rituals"
wh ich can be inte rc ha n ged with ritu als of othe r re li gions but
e nco unters with C h r ist in his pasc ha l m ystery, whi c h its e lf is
mean ingless u nl ess .Jesu s is wh o Ch r istia ns be lieve him to be .
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What is tru e fo r Ch ristia ni ty is tru e for oth er re li gio ns. T h e fact
that there are analogous co n tacts b etwee n religions (e .g ., th at
most re ligions revere certa in texts as sac re d ) d oes n o t m a ke
those as p ects of eac h re li g io n "d e tac h a ble" fro m th e ir fa ith
matrix and in terc han geabl e. T he Christian Bibl e and th e Muslim Ko ra n a re a n a logo us in th a t bo th a re sac re d texts, but in
fact the Kora n is fo r Isla m wh a tjes us (n ot th e Bi b le) is for
Christia ns.
In sh ort, th e re a re profo und qu es ti o n s ra ised by th e plura lism of re ligio ns. T h e th eo logy of re li g io ns is a sp eciali zatio n
that is imm e nsely co mpl ex a nd sub tle. Th e preco n cili ar
ap p roac h th a t simply d eclared th e Cath o li c faith tru e a nd all
oth e rs fa lse is simpli stic in th e e x tre m e , a nd in a n y case, no t
eve n poss ibl e for p eo pl e wh o h ave ac tu a ll y exp e ri e n ce d th e
bea uty a nd truth in traditio ns oth e r th an th e ir ow n. On ce th e
ch ild ventures beyo nd hi o r he r own bac kyard , the re is n o way
to pre tend th a t a ll p eo pl e a re th e sam e co lo r, speak th e sa m e
la ng u age, acce pt th e sa m e cu sto m s a nd so o n. Cath o lics,
incl udin g Religio us, left the g he tto half a ce ntury ago and religio us pluralism is irrevocably part of th e ir co nscio usness .
Bo th th e e n co un te r with th e "uni ve rse sto ry" a nd th e
e nco unter with o th er re ligio n s are part of a p roces th at cannot
be reve rsed ; n a m e ly, a wid e nin g a nd dive rsifi ca ti o n of th e
fra m e of re fe re n ce within whi ch we kn ow a nd d ea l with ultimate reali ty. Wh e n th e fram e of refere nce wi thin whi ch we d eal
with a ny reali ty ch a nges we a re chall e nged to re-see, to see differently, to reevaluate a nd a ppro priate anew, eve rythin g within
that fra me of referen ce. Wh e n a fa mily that was p revio usly o nly
the co upl e h as a child everythin g ch a nges; it is no t just a matter
of ad din g furniture or rea rra nging th e sc h edul e. Values, prefere n ces, beh avio rs, ways of h andlin g mo ney o r tim e o r e nergy,
soc ial life , prio riti es, es pecially re lati o nships, includin g th a t of
th e pare n ts to eac h oth e r, ch a nge a nd a ll th e c h a n ges a re
themse lves in terrelated.
Catho li cs, includ ing Re ligio us, live in a d iffe re n t fa ith wo rld
th an th ey di d in th e 1950s, a nd it is no t at all clear exactly h ow
everyth in g tha t is part of that new wo rl d is re lated to eve rythin g
else. It is not eve n clear what so me thin gs, new and o ld , m ean .
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Simply j e ttiso ning th e fa ith synth esis that h as sh aped and
resourced one's re la tion sh ip with God, with self, with fe ll owCh ristians, with the world over a lifetime because n ew thinking,
resynth esizing, reexamination of eve n fundamental concepts
and co nstructs , reevaluatio ns of co mmitme nts and re lationships and much more h ave beco m e n ecessary in light of th e
changed frame of refere nce, makes as mu ch se nse as getting a
divorce and putting th e n ew baby up for adoption wh e n one
reali zes things are not and can never be the same as they were
before the child was born. This realiza tion does not invalidate
the experience of th e relationship before th e new arrival. But it
might well change one's evaluation or understanding of some
of that previous experie nce .
Somehow, it seems to me, Religious n eed to find a way to discuss, at d eep levels of trust a nd sh aring, how their faith life has
changed ove r the past several decad es. Who is God for each of
us? Who is J esus? What is Church ? What type of praye r is most
meaningful? Wh e re, wh e n, and how do we ex perie n ce the
Spirit in ourse lves, o ur Church, our world? What is most distressing for us? What kind of liturgy is m eaningful? Wh at is the
re lationship be tween perso nal faith and ministry? What spiritual disciplin es help us stay on course? Conversation at su c h
d e pth ca n only happ e n if th e r e is a serious mutu a l com mitme nt to listen to eac h other, to genu in e ly e ntertain the possibility of what th e other is saying without atte mpting to "correct"
or "convert" and without fee ling oneself judged by what the
othe r is saying. Ifwe need to d efend our own current position
or prove the position of the oth er deficient, eve n ifwe do not
express this, the co nversations will become stalemates. People
deve lop at differe nt rates. Different as pec ts of fa ith are centrally im portant to different people . We did not h ave to contend with this kind of diversity in the past; it m ay well have
ex isted but it was submerged in a unifor m practice and language so we did n ot kn ow and did not need to know what
oth ers thought. Now we do.
At ris k of serious o bj ectio n , I wou ld su ggest that there is a
real need at this stage in the development of ministerial Re ligious Life to fearlessly a nd confide n tly affirm our C h ristian ,
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even Catholic, faith in language, ritual, iconography, and practice. Un less we start from who we are and where we have been
togethe r it is hard to see how we can move to new places we can
really sh are . Eve n when we pray together "through Christ our
Lord" there will b e dive rsity in what that m ea ns to differe nt
people. But there will a lso b e so m e thing in co mmon on th e
basis of which we can talk about th e differences.
Within this shared contex t of genuinely Christian faith many
commitments th at are not specifi cally Christian or religious,
such as that to feminism, ecological su sta inability, peace a nd
justice, and human d evelopm e nt, are not only co mpatible with
Christia n faith and practi ce but ca n be powerfully motivate d
and sustaine d by it. And reciprocally, Christian faith can be
enrich ed and deepened by su ch commitme nts and by dialogical e ngageme nt with and eve n influence by other faith traditions. Contemporary science and philosophy raise challe nging
questions for traditional Christian images of God and can
nuance, ex p a nd , a nd deepen unde rstandin gs of va rious
aspects of Christia n faith . The re are many inspiring sacred
texts deriving from non-Christian traditions that can offer spiritual nourishment also to Christians, including Religious. But
Catholi c Re li giou s Life is n o t a b e n evole nt assoc iation of
people practicing a variety of private religions ( or none) who
simply agree not to tread on each o the r's beliefs while working
togeth er for a better world.
On th e contrary, Christia n Re ligious Life is a vibrant, integrated, co h erent religious a nd spiritual lifeform in which the
members draw personal sustenan ce and strength for ministry
from shared faith in the triune creator God revealed in J esus
Christ and poured forth in their h earts by the H o ly Spirit. T hey
celebrate and nourish this co mmon life in the Spiri t in many
ways, but most importantly through Euc h aristic ce lebration
illuminated by the only text Ch ristians h o ld as canonical, that
is, not on ly as true (which man y oth er texts are) but also as ultimately normative of their faith : the Christian Scriptures. The
morality to which they h o ld themselves and o n e anoth er
accountable is not a vague in offensiveness , a private code of
conduct, or even a robust commitment to virtue, but the imita-
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tion and fo llowing ofJ esus Christ. Ch ristians believe that when
J es us to ld his fo llowers to "do this [i.e., Eucharist] in memory
of m e" and to "love an o th er as I h ave loved yo u" (i.e., unto the
laying down of one 's life), h e was not ex h orting th e m to
ge neric virtu e in th e re ligio n of th e ir choice but to a specific
commitmen t centered on his Person a nd participating in his
salvific work thro ugh sharing in his paschal mys te ry.
Finally, we have to recognize th e se ri ous problem rai sed for
Re ligio u s by the contemporary eccles ias tical situation that
makes sacramen tal prac tice fo r women in general and women
Re li gious in particular ofte n un availab le, and when available,
ali e nating and o ppressive. The Eu charist, sacrame nt of unity, is
ofte n for wo me n much more a pa rticipation in th e suffering
and death than in th e Resurrection ofJ es us. It is nai:ve to pretend that this ex perie nc e is not frustratin g, contrad ictory, and
eve n infuriating, es p ecia ll y wh e n Re lig io us try to cele brate
together in ways th at all can a pp rec ia te. Ack n owle d g in g this
reality a m ong o urselves is n ot a solution to th e problems but
can pe rhaps h elp us to sh are our suffering rather than increase
each oth er's by blaming ourselves or o n e ano th er for problems
we did no t create. And , slowly, we a re finding creative ways to
deal with these proble ms, which, though not ideal, at least are
less co mpromisin g than blind submission to a busive power
o p eratin g und e r th e la be l of "mini stry." No matter how difficu lt parti cipa tio n in the public worship life of th e Church is at
the present time, h oweve r, I am su gges tin g that d efinitive aliena tion from the beli evin g co mmunity and abando nm e nt of
sacramental life is not a viable option for a Cath o li c Religious.
An important implication of th e fund a m e ntall y C hristian
ch aracter of Re ligious Life is that whi le it is specificall y and
integrall y Catholic, it is so in a n inclusive Christian rath er than
exclusive ly denominational way. The Catholi cism of Religious
does not turn them inward in an ecclesiastical exclu sivism that
precludes e ngagem e nt with anythin g that is not exp li citly a nd
officially Catho li c. Re ligious are not "official " representatives
of the institution wh o must avo id a n ything not publicly and
officially "on the books."
Reli gious have bee n leaders in th e raising of fe minist con-
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sciousness, in ecumenical sharin g, in engagemen t in interreligious d ialogue and even we ll-considered interreligious practice,
in ecology and e nvironm e ntalism, in engagement with th e new
science and its cosmo logical expa nsion of co nsciousness, in the
use in th eir ministries of healin g of techniques and the integration of forms of spiritual practice th at do not derive from explicitly Catholi c so urces. One of the great gifts of Religious Life to
the Church is its combinatio n of in te nsive fa ith and practice of
Catholic sp iritu ality with ope nn ess to spiritua l resources and
non-Christian dialogue partners that the official Church often
hesitates to e n gage . Their Profession does not comm it Re ligio us to proselytize. They are co mmitted to offe r, as attractive ly
as possible, the Gospel to a ny a nd all whom they e nco unter.
"Attractive ly" wi ll someti m es m ean ex plicitly, a nd eve n in
Cath o li c formul atio n . At oth er times it will m ean indirectly, at
least until th eir interlocutors indicate a d esire to go further.
3. Religious Life is a mystical-prophetic lifeform
T h e description of Religio us Life as a mystical-prophetic lifeform points to several important features of the life, particularly those whi ch h ave been appropri ate d m os t deeply in the
process of co nciliar renewal. Religio us Life, as has been said in
va rious contexts throughout this work, is mod eled on the life
ofJ es us. All Christian spiritu ality co nsists in th e imitatio n and
fo llowing of Christ, as we discussed in some detail in chapter 4,
sections 6 and 7 of this volume. But different states of life raise
to vis ibili ty in a particular way different as p ects of th e life of
J esus.
I have su ggested, and want to reemphasize h ere, that it is the
prophetic ch aracte r ofJ es us' life rooted in his mystica l union
with God, the life into which he initiated a small band of itine rant disciples who left all to fo ll ow him during his earthly ministry, that provides th e particular and di sti nguishin g mode l for
Religious Life. This mystical-prophetic charac te r of the life was
muted, pe rh a ps even obscured , during the period of virtually
total eccles iastical instituti o n a li zation of aposto lic Re li gio u s
Life in the ninetee n th and early twe ntieth centuries. Only
since the beginning of th e renewal, especially in the American
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Church, has there been a major reasse rtion of the proph etic
charac ter of the life that was much clearer at the origins of this
form of th e life in Europe in th e seve ntee nth a nd e ightee nth
ce nturi es and then in North America.
At th e h eart ofJ esus ' proph e tic life is th e mystical reality of
d ee ply experie nced personal union with God. Especially in th e
Gospel ofJohnJesus speaks of being so completely united with
th e On e who sent him that thos e who see him trul y see God
(seeJohn 14 :9). The te rm "m ystical" in this formulation has
nothing to do with eso tericism or paranorma l phenom ena.
Rath e r, it points to th e ex p erie ntial character of th e d eeply
contemplative and unitive co re ofJ esus ' life, which is also central to the life of Religious.J esus cultivated this mystical dimension of his life through participation in th e praye r life of his
Jewish tradition, in frequent and prolonged solitary prayer, and
in constant discerning and courageous obedience to the will of
God in his life and d eath . It is this same spirituality, nourish ed
by th e liturgical life of the Christian tradition , by a life of p e rsonal contemplative praye r, and by disce rning and faithful obedience that grounds and finds expression in the life and
ministry of Re ligious.
Emphasizing the mystical character of the life calls attention
to the fact that the spirituality at the h eart of this life is experiential rather than purely th eoretical, moral , or eve n primarily
ascetical. Again, during the long century when apostolic Religious Life was highly institutionalized , contemplative prayer
was seldom emphasized and often even discouraged as "singular, " incompatible with the heavy monastic schedule of common vocal prayers and spiritual exercises, and a distrac tion
from the time-consuming demands of maintaining institutional ministries.
Jesus' mystical life consisted in his intense unitive experience of God, but it came to expression in his prophetic mission
in which he was engaged from the mom ent of his public em ergence as an adult until his last breath on the cross. He carri ed
out that mission in a mu ltiform ministry of proclamation ,
teaching, healing, consoling, challenging, and confronting evil
wherever it manifested itself, in or outside .Judaism, in high
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places as we ll as among th e ordinary people . This is precisely
the m inisterial id eal J es us proposed to the itinerant band of
discip les whom he app ren ticed to himself during his public life
and co mmissioned to ca rry on hi s own ministry after his d eparture (see Matt 10:8).
Personal mysticism and proph e tic public ministry are two
"faces" of a single lifeform. Mysticism has never been easy for
institutional religion to handle precisely because it is the fo undation of prophecy. Th is was true ofJ esus an d it h as been true
of the Church throughout the ages. The Church may ca nonize
mystics after their d eath s but it is far more likely to persecute
a nd even execute th e m during their lives. One of the first
things his contemporaries said ofJesus was that he taught and
acted from a source of auth o rity that the institution , its tradition and its laws a nd its offi cials, did not co ntrol (see Matt 7:29;
9:6, 8; 21:23-24, 27; and par. in Mark and Luke). In this he was
fo llowing in th e foo tste ps of the Old Testament prophe ts who
were equall y unsettling to kin gs a nd pri ests and for the same
reaso n . The source of prophetic speakin g a nd actin g is the
direct relation of th e prophet to God , that is, the mystical or
contem plative union that is not medi a ted by institutional pe rsonnel or processes an d , finally, cannot be controlled by th em.
Joan of Arc is a sin g ul a rl y cl ear exam pl e of thi s te n sion
between God 's "voice" (in h er case claimed lite rally) and the
"voice" of ecclesiastical auth ority claiming to speak "for God."
This is the essence of th e tension betwee n th e charism atic
and the institution al. Both are n ecessary dim e nsion s of religion as it functions in history. But th ey wi ll neve r be co mfortable companions. The proph et will always find the institutional
co nstrainin g if not oppressive, overly self-seeking and too little
con ce rn ed with the People of God, and the officials in charge
will always find th e ch arismatic unco ntrollable and dangerous,
"stirring up the p eople" who should be obeying official authority. In one se nse, th e Old Testament m akes it clear that J esus
could hardly h ave e nd ed up any differe ntly th an h e did. And
Re ligious Life, imita ting and following Jesus prec ise ly in his
mystical-prophetic vocation within an institutio n al Church, can
expect to share his fate in one way or anoth er.
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In th e Old Testame n t, th e o ppos ite of th e tru e p rop h et was
th e b a nd o r sc h ool of co u rt pro ph e ts. T h ese were gro up s of
religious fi gures wh o, from th e rela ti ve a no nymi ty of th e collective, we re willing to te ll th e kin g wh at h e wa n te d to h ear and
thus le nd re ligious legitim acy to his proj ec ts, eve n wh e n th ey
we re co ntra ry to Go d 's will , in exc h a n ge fo r th e ir own safety
and sta tu s in th e re li gio-po litical sys te m. T h ey we re re ligio u s
fun ctiona ri es who kn ew wh o was paying th e ir salari es and co nvinced th e mselves th a t God 's will must be refl ec ted in the will
of Go d 's a n o inte d re prese nta ti ve, th e kin g o r pri est. True
prophe ts like J e re mi ah and Am os wo uld n ot play instituti o nal
ball and suffe red th e fa te tha t J esus wo uld suffer.
Th e two features of th e true pro phe ts of Israel, refl ec ted in
J esu s, and whi ch di stin guish ed th e m fro m th e ba nds of co urt
p rophe ts, we re that they were individuals wh o h ad to stand up
to powe r unbuffe red by anonymi ty and unpro tec ted by "group
think," and wh e n th ey ch allen ged institutional a uthori ty th ey
refu se d to su cc umb to o ffi cia l powe r. Th e m eas urin g ro d of
th e ir m essage was not wh a t wo uld kee p th e m safe o r in th e
good gr aces of tho se in powe r but wh a t "God said ." Th e
prophets neve r cla imed to speak in th e ir own na me. Their oracles began , literally or by implicatio n, with "Thus says th e Lo rd."
On e of th e most salie nt features of the re newal of Religio us
Life h as bee n th e ree m e rge n ce, afte r a ve r y long p e ri o d of
hyper-in stitu tio n ali zation and ove r-ide ntifi cati o n with th e hiera rchi cal-cle ri cal e le m e nt in th e Churc h , of th e ch a rism atic,
prophe tic dimension of their vocation. To some extent this corre la tes with the individualizati o n of ministri es th at h as ch aracte rized th e re n ewal a nd th a t h as e mph asized th e co rp orate
rather than collective nature of the mystical-proph e tic lifeform,
and it ce rtainly owes much to th e d eep e nin g of th e co ntemplative spirituality of Re ligious and the ir mu ch sounde r theological
fo rm a tio n . Conflicts be twee n individual Religiou s and Chu rch
offi cials, ofte n embroilin g th eir Co ngregati o ns in th e struggle,
have multiplied and intensified in recent years. This experience
h as bee n profoundly troubling, eve n tra uma ti c, for Religious
and th e trage dies, pe rso nal a nd co rp o rate, h ave b ee n agonizin g. But, in my opinio n , th e cou rage a nd perseve ran ce of Reli-
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gious in the face of ecclesiastical persecution and even violence
is bearing fruit in a deepened sense of corporate solidarity,
peace, steadfastness, willingness to lay down their lives in many
ways for those to whom they are sent, and even to pay the price
that J esus paid for speaking truth to power.
Two other important implications, besides those implicit in
what has been said above, can be mentioned. They have been
discussed at some length in various places in this trilogy so I
merely recall th e m h ere for the sake of completeness. The
esse ntially charismatic rather than institutional source of Religious Life makes it fundamentally egalitarian rather than hierarchical. Religious are not part of the chain of command of the
institution. They are n eith er superior to others in the Church
n or subject, in their life and vocation, to Church officials. They
are ne ither agents of the official Church nor a work force for
ecclesiastical projects.
Furthermore, within their own Congregations there is a fundamental equality among the members in a completely voluntary community. All leadership , although important and
respected, is provisional and exists for the sake of service . No
one holds ontologically based power over the others and the
only real "superiority" a nd "power" is service (see Matt 23:11).
Religious have an important role in witnessing in the Church
to the possibility of a truly egalitarian Church like that ofJesus '
first discipl es in which eve n Jesus, "teacher and lord" that he
was (see John 13:13), washed his disciples ' feet, not in a pantomime of ecclesiastical pomp but as a servant giving them an
example of how fri e ndship strips away even a "legitimate" claim
to dominance.
One other implication that has emerged with clarity from
the renewal and reappropriation of their mystical-prophetic
vocation is that ministerial Religious are committed to a ministry that is itinerant and free. Distinguishing ministerial Religious Life from monastic life has allowed the former to replace
the "total institution " model of community with the freedom to
be among those they serve, as J esus was. Without a "home of
their own," special clothes or honorific titles, a uniform prayer
life, institutional apostolates requiring all to do the same work
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in collective settings, or controllable forms of incom e, ministeria l Re ligio us ca n fo llow m o r e close ly th e On e wh o h ad
nowh ere to lay his h ead . Th ey fo llow th e One wh o allowed h imse lf to be pursue d eve n into his brief res pites fo r rest and
praye r; wh o som e times h ad n o t eve n time to eat but we n t wh ereve r God led h im , even if th a t meant to the outlaws and th e sinn ers a nd th e fore ign ers and the reproba tes wh ose uncleanness
prohibite d th e ir prese n ce in sacred space or pa rticipa tio n in
sac re d ritu al; wh o sh a red ta bl e fe llows hip with th e poor and
th e ou tcas ts a nd th e ri ch a nd th e p owe rful , a nd ch a rged n o
on e fo r the Word of God .

4. Religious Life is a gift of th e Spiri t to th e Church for the
sake of th e world
This brings us to th e oth er ce ntral affirm ation in th e d escri pti on of Re ligious Life th at I have proposed. We h ave h ad occasio n to say a good d eal th ro u gh out this work a b o ut th e
pn eum a tological o ri gin of Re ligious life whi ch was r ee m p h asized by Va tican II. Religious Life is n eithe r a huma n inve n tion
n or an offi ce in th e Church 's structure but a ch arism given to
the Church as the Body of Christ fo r the sake of th e wo rld .
As we saw a t len gth in volume 1, ch apte rs 9 a nd 10, ch arism
ch arac terizes Religious Life on various levels: in th e individ u al,
in th e foundation and d ee p n arra tive of th e particul ar Con grega ti o n , in vario us typ es of Re lig iou s Life th at h ave arisen
th ro u gh out history, and in th e lifefo rm itself. At all levels th e
ch a risms pe rtaining to Religio us Life a re gifts of th e Spirit to
th e Church , e nri chin g its life and ministry, but th e Council was
refe rring particularly to th e las t wh en it spo ke of Religious Life
itse lf as a gift of the H oly Spirit to th e Church. 6
Individual Religio us in a communi ty will die. Congregations,
fo r vari ous reasons, can and do go out of existen ce. Even forms
of the life diminish almost to the vanishing point. But Religious
Life itself, whi ch arose in th e first d ecad es of the Church 's h istory, has never been to tally abse nt fro m the Church 's life.
This pe rsisten ce of Religious Life in th e Church , which I sugges t is n o t simply a n inte resting historical phen om en on bu t an
aspect of th e Spirit's care for th e People of God as th e Body of
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Christ, sh ould be a source of stren gth and clari ty of purpose for
Re ligious a nd th eir communiti es in times of trial, persecution ,
scarcity of m a terial resou rces, d earth of pe rsonn el, or de cline
of apos to lic influen ce . T h e Church n eed s Re ligious Life, but
not n ecessa rily an y p articul ar Con grega ti o n. Th e refo re, th e
efforts of Religious to ensure the future of th eir Congregations
should be vigorous a nd creative because we d o n o t kn ow what
is or will be n eed ed in th e Church, but no t fre nzied o r d esperate. T h e first orde r of busin ess fo r any Congregation is no t selfperpe tuatio n but fi d eli ty of the Con gregati o n to its cha rismatic
vocation .
A ch arism is a grace th a t is bestowed by th e Spirit n o t primarily for th e sake of the individual or group receiving it but precisely fo r th e building up of th e Church in itse lf and in mission .
T h e refore, th e ch arism of Religious Life d oes n ot exist primarily fo r its own sake n o r is th e life th at e mbodi es it a n indep e nd en t e nte rprise th a t can b e situ a te d an yw h ere. Religio us
Life exists fo r th e sake of th e Church in missio n to th e wo rld .
Religious Life and its public witn ess may be mo re n ecessary
in th e Church tod ay th a n it was in th e n ew world in th e 1800s
wh e n th e Church 's n eed to p rotec t th e faith of waves of immigran ts occasion e d th e en orm o us increase in numbers of Congrega ti o ns a nd candid ates . Re li giou s to d ay a re carrying a
p arti cul a r (th o ugh certainl y n o t exclusive) res po nsibility fo r
th e preservati on of th e co n cili a r re n ewal th a t is being threate n ed by a backl ash of resto rati o n ism , the lack of an ad equately
catechized and eccl esially inculturated youn ger ge n erati o n of
Catholi cs, m assive m o r al scand a l a nd loss of credibility of
Ch urch leade rship fro m top to bo tto m , a nd a riptide of a ttritio n in me mbe rship , a ll exacerb a te d by in creasing fin a n cial
strain and decrease in numbers of cle rgy relative to numbe rs of
m embers.
Th e prophe ti c vocati on , wh e th er tha t of Moses in rela tio n to
Israe l,J esus in re la ti o n to Jud aism , o r Reli gio us in re lati o n to
th e Church , is a vocation within and in service to the community so th at the communi ty can fu lfill its vocatio n to be "a light
to th e n atio ns." This m ean s tha t Re ligious Life is intrinsically
a n ecclesial vocati on. I h ave insisted that it is n ot a particularly
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ecclesiastical , that is, hierarchical and institutional , vocation. It
is not concerned especially with Church order, providing ecclesiastical services, running th e institutions and operations of the
corporation . But ecclesiali ty-to borrow an evocative term and
concept from Orthodoxy- is not merely an accident of history
(that Reli gious Life h appened to arise in the Christian
Church) nor is its ecclesial identity purely socio logical or cultural (th at it was "born Catholic" but has outgrown, or could
depart from, its fami ly of origin without substantial loss). Ecclesiali ty is a constitutive feature of Catholic Re ligious Life. This is
a very challenging statement in the current historical context.
The paradigmatic temptation of the prophet is to abandon
the chosen community that refuses to listen. As the story of the
desert journey in Exodus makes abundantly clear, Moses was
ofte n driven to the point of wanting to give the "stiff-necked"
H ebrew people back to the God who had brought them out of
Egypt. Jeremiah wanted to flee into the desert and build himself a hermitage where he could weep for the people ofJudah
whom he could not convert (seeJer 9:1 - 2). J es us wondered
"why shou ld I even speak to this adu lterous generation " (see
John 8:25) and wept over the city of J erusalem that, even as
J esus' ministry moved to its close, still "did not know the time of
its visitation" (see Luke 19:41-44 and elsewhere).
Anyone living Re ligious Life in the Church today has heard
from companions or herself voiced this characteristic temptation of the prophet: "Why should we continu e to relate to an
institution which neither apprec iates nor supports Re ligious
Life? Why not sever the canon ical bond-some have suggested,
the way an abused spouse severs the marriage bond-which
gives the hierarchy power to undermine our life and mission,
and get on with the work of preaching the Gospel within and
beyond the Church ?"
This question expresses the agonizing paradox of the deeply
ecclesial identity of Religious Life within the Church as People
of God and the dilemma of its prophetic vocation to speak
truth to power an d minister to the victims of the abuse of that
power within the often self-serving Church as institution. Dealing honestly with this conundrum is a real and urgent chal-
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lenge for many Religious as well as for anyone thinking of
enteri ng Religious Life today. I would suggest that the answer
to the "why" Religious should stay is clear enough: "for the sake
of th e world that God so loves." The answer to the question of
"how" to stay without being personally crushed, spiritually compromised, or so ministerially undermined as to be useless is not
at all clear and has to be rearticu lated in every situation of tension, conflict, or abuse as it arises.
I want to offer several considerations which, whi le they neither prove the validity of the claim that Religious Life can only
be authentic, faithful to its prophetic vocation and identity, as
an ecclesial reality (which is a matter of faith, not logic) , nor
solve or resolve the ongoing tensions b etwee n Religious Life
and ecclesiastical power structures, might supply some motivation for continuing in the struggle.
First, only in th e Church can Religious Life witness to and
participate in the paschal character of salvation, which cannot
be reduced to any human enterprise no matter how highly
motivated. Religious commit themselves, to th e exclusion of any
other primary life commitment, and for the whole of their one
and only life, to the proj ec tJesus committed to his Church, the
transformation of this world into the Re ign of God . In th e
nature of the case, this project is infinitely larger than any political, sociological, or humanitarian endeavor and exceeds the
lifetime of any individual or any human efforts no matter how
strenuous. The structure of this mission is "paschal ," including
suffering and dea th , which is the only path to the Resurrec tion
life Jesus offers. By committing their whole lives to this humanly
unachievable project, whose final success they will n ever see,
Religious witness to the real nature and meaning ofJ esus ' saving work and the validi ty of complete and selfless faith commitment to it. This witness of Religious Life, in and through its
members' personal perseverance, by its totality, its renunciation
of personal success, its active faith in a victory unseen , helps sustain the efforts of others and of the Church as a whole. This witness can only be given in and as an ecclesial reality.
Second, because Religious Life is a visible and public lifeform
within the Church, which is not, however, an office in the hier-
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archical Church, it can operate more easily at, and even across,
ecclesiastical boundaries. Religious involved in ecumenical and
especially in interre ligious dialogu e are not private , anonymous, or purely p e rsonal agents promoting tolerance, mutual
understanding, and even a sharing of spiritual gifts. Religious
operate specifically and publicly as the Body of Christ reac hing
out to the "others" whom God loves just as God loves us.
On ce again, the example ofJ esus-who was profoundly J ewish but not a member of the J ewish hierarchy and who h eld no
office among his p eo pl e-is instructive. J esus originally so
strongly appropriated his J ewish religious particularity that he
understood himself as sent "only to th e lost sheep of th e house
of Israel" (Matt 15:24) and he remained clear, eve n in dialogue
with those es tranged from Judaism , that "salvation is from the
Jews" Qohn 4:22). But in his ministry he discovered that, while
th e prophet arises from the Chosen Peo ple , ministers to and
among th em, and witnesses to the Word of God entrusted to
that community, his mission is not n ecessarily limited to that
community.Jesus en co untered faith outside th e community of
Israel that exceed ed any h e had e ncountered within it and h e
responded to that faith with the same offer of eternal life h e h ad
extended to his fellow Jews (see Matt 8: 10; 15:28; Luke 7:9;John
4:53). The Gospel does not tell us how J esus resolved this paradox theologically. Perhaps h e neve r did. Each time it happen ed,
h e was "amazed." But h e went where God led him, recognizing
the truth even when and where it was not supposed to exist.
Re ligious , though called primarily in and for the Church,
have increasingly discovered, as J es us did, that they are often
called to move beyo nd th e ecclesiastical frontiers into dialogue
with and service to p eo pl e outside the official Church, even
outside Christianity. Sometimes their welcome by and among
"outsiders" is more sincere than th e ir reception among their
own. And ecclesiastical authority is not always approving of the
extra-institution al a nd inte rre ligious ac tivities of Religious
whom they often tend to regard as an in-house work force.
This, also, was J es us' exp erie nce: that the proph et is not without honor except a mon g his own people (see John 4:44; Mark
6:4; Matt 13:57) .
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A third a nd ex tre m e ly important reason wh y Re ligious Life,
in my judgment, n eeds to remain an ecclesial reality, not o nly
despite but especially because of the tension between Religious
and the ecclesiastical institution , h as beco m e much cleare r to
me in th e course of worki n g on thi s study. Re li gious Life as a
lifeform , especiall y as it is live d by noncle rica l Religious, is a
concrete, visi ble realization in th e co ntempora ry Churc h of a
com munitarian ecclesiology th a t is o lde r and more biblically
substantiated than the monarchical ecclesiology tha t has been
characte risti c of the Church since the Middle Ages and re mains
dominant in the Church as institution today. Un less this communitarian ecclesiology survives as a minority position and
becomes the norma tive self-unde rstandin g of th e Church , th ere
m ay be no Church worth struggling over in the not too distant
future. It may h ave beco me a g h e tto of ideologues rather th an
an inclusive communi ty of equal disciples, th e people of God on
its pilgrim way through tim e to whi ch belong the Catholic faith ful , "others who be lieve in Christ, and finally all m ankind, called
by God 's grace to salvation" (LGII:13) .
Vatican II, in chapter II of Lumen Gentium, the dogmatic cons ti tu ti on o n th e C hurch , e ntitl ed "Th e P eo ple of God,"
attempted to reemphasize this co mmunitarian ecclesio logy to
wh ich the New Testament clearly attes ts a nd which continued
to function vigoro usly through the first millennium and right
up until the m edieval period in the West and to this day in th e
Easte rn Church . In th e stru ggle of th e Great Schism (13781415), with its factions and anti-pop es that raised sharply th e
question of the coll egia l a nd mutu all y authoritative re lationsh ip between Coun cil and pope, this co mmunitarian ecclesiology, la ter pejoratively labe led "co n cili a rism ," was condemned
and rejected in favor of a ri gidly an d exclusive ly monarchical
ecclesio logy. The p o pe cl aimed absolute and unil ate ral powe r
in the hi erarc hy a nd direc t personal jurisdi ction over eve ry
individual m ember of the Church and rejected accountability
to anyone on earth.
The e pitome of this almost exclusively hiera rchi cal und e rstan din g of the Church as institutio n , begun in the confusion
of the fifteenth ce ntury and furthered at the Council of Trent
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in the sixtee nth, was th e crowning of absolute papal primacy by
the d efinitio n of papal infallibility a t Vatican I in the nine teen th
ce ntury. U nfo rtun a te ly, this ultram o ntan e, exclusively h ie rarchical understanding of th e Church was reaffi rme d in ch ap ter
III of L umen Gentium eve n th ou g h in its ex tre m e form it is, at
least in the mind of many we ll-balan ced eccl esiologists, in serious tension with the collegial ecclesiology expressed in ch ap ter
II of th e sam e d ocum ent. 7 Alth ough th e offi cial position of the
Va tican and th e las t two popes h as bee n th at the re is really no
tension , much less co ntradi cti on , betwee n th e two ecclesiologies in Lumen Gentium, th e experie n ce "on th e groun d" is th at,
in fac t, it is difficul t to reco ncile th e two even rh e torically much
less prac ti cally, and co mp romise is clumsy an d in a d e qua te at
best and n on existent at worst.
A strikin g p os tco n ciliar d eve lo pme nt, es pecially in th e
ren ewal of wo me n 's Religious Life, has bee n a reappro priation
in th eir own Con gregations of th e communitarian ecclesiology
th a t was ch arac teristic of Re li gio us Life from its ea rliest cenobi tic realiza ti o ns in th e six th centu ry, whi c h was m u ted but
never fully suppressed amon g Re ligio us. 8 Th e fou ndatio n of this
esse ntiall y n onhi e rarc hi cal eccl es io logy is an unders ta n d ing
(discussed above in re la tion to the m ystical ch aracter of th e life)
of th e co mmunity as a vo luntary socie ty of intri nsically eq u a l
members. I explored this uni q ue consti tu tion of the n onclerical
Religious co mmunity in chapte r 7 wh e re I a rgu e d th at th e
monarchical model of authority and obedie nce was n ever really
verifi ed in principle in su ch Re ligio us Con gregatio ns9 d es pite
th e continuo us effor ts of ecclesias tical auth o rity, d own to our
own d ay, to "mo narchize" th ese communities in prac tice .
Intrinsic to this communitarian ecclesiology are th e prin cip les
of collegiali ty, subsid ia ri ty, and co-res po nsibili ty th a t Re ligious
Congregati o ns h ave writte n in to th e ir re n ewed Constitu tions.
Des pite dire warnin gs fro m th e Vati can th a t o nly ch aos could
result fro m su ch d evelo pme nts, m ost ren ewed Religious Congregati o ns h ave su ccessfull y stabili zed th e ir communi ty lives
b ase d o n th ese prin cipl es . This d eve lo pme n t h as been
stre n gth e n e d , as th e re n ewal h as p rog ressed in n o ncl erical
Con gr egations, by th e reali za ti o n tha t m a ny fo und ers, espe-
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cially th ose wh o p red a ted th e total triumph of papal absolutism
in the ninetee n th ce n tury a nd we re n o t m e mbe rs of clerical
male O rd ers wh o sta mpe d a hi e ra rchical p a ttern o n th e
wome n 's communiti es th ey influe n ced , ac tua lly o riginally
understood thei r commu n ities in m u ch more communita rian
than monarchical terms.
In oth e r wo rd s, d eepe n e d exposu re of Re ligiou s to th e
vision of Chu rc h an d co mmuni ty in Scri pture a nd th e d oc uments of Vatican II supported th e wi de an d deep expe rim entation with new form s of re latio nshi p a n d gove rnm e nt within
comm uni ties. T hi s exp erim e n tatio n , n ever with ou t its ch allenges fro m withi n and with ou t, affirm ed th e in tui tio ns of Religious th at th e mod e l of Re lig io us co m m uni ty life th ey were
deve lop ing (or recovering) was fa ith fu l to th e fo undi ng
insigh ts of the ir Co n gregations, m o re auth e ntically roote d in
th e co n ciliar re n ewal, m ore fa ith fu l to th e New Testame n t,
more psych ologically h ealthy, and more m inisterially effective.
As I me n tio n ed above a n d h ave deve lo p e d at so m e le n g th
e lsewh ere, 10 th e postconciliar virule n ce of hie rarc hical pe rsecution of women's Con gregatio ns derives, at least in part, fro m
the fact th at women Religious h ave bee n the p rimary "carriers"
of the visio n and spirit of Vatican II , partic ul arly its ecclesiology. Noncle rical Re ligious Congregati o ns a re an o rganized and
thus visib le em bodiment in the very h eart of the co nte mporary
Church of th e u nd erstandi ng of th e Ch urc h as th e Peo pl e of
God , a vo luntary comm u ni ty of fund amentally equal disciples
wh o are called to be th e Body of Ch rist in this wo rld and thus to
anno un ce th e Good News of J esus Christ to a ll n atio ns. Re ligio us Life is no lo nger, in its own self-understanding, a "state of
perfection" d e riving a claim to e li te status in th e Church fro m
its m irror refl ec tion of a nd u nqu estio ni ng su b missio n to th e
h ierarchy. Rather, it is par t of th e Chu rc h as Pilgrim Peo ple
making its way faithfu lly but fa llib ly toward th e esc h atological
New J erusale m whi ch it ne ither claims to b e, nor recog ni zes
the Vatican to be .
In my view, this intra-ecclesia l vocatio n of witn ess to a n
"alte rn a te ecclesia l wo rld " is as important today as th e extraecclesias ti cal witn ess of Religio us Life as "alternate reali ty con-
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stru ctio n " of the Reign o f God in the "fi eld" of this wo rld . For
Reli g io u s to a ban d o n th e ir eccl esia l loca ti o n , identity, and
voca ti o n in th e face of eccl es ias ti cal misunders ta ndin g a n d
eve n p ersecutio n wo uld be n o t o nly infid e li ty to a corpora te
mi ssio n but also a tragic loss fo r th e Church. T his reali zation
a nd, I h o pe, th e co urage to face th e o ppositi o n tha t fi d eli ty to
th e Council 's much expanded visio n of Church requires d o not
o bvia te th e suffe rin g this e ntail s for Re ligio u s. Publicly
ac knowl e d g in g th a t suffer in g can be a h ealth y r e fu sal to be
complicit in their own oppressio n or to see th e mselves as h elpless victims. Ac tu al pa rti cipa ti o n in the suffe rin g of Christ th e
prophe t is at leas t as impo rta n t to th e life of th e Church as ritual e nac tm e nt of Ch rist's role as priest.
Prac ti call y sp eakin g, it see m s to m e th at Religio u s, for at
leas t two reaso n s, a re in a be tte r p ositio n to d ay to h a ndle this
suffe rin g reso lute ly a nd c rea ti ve ly th a n th ey we re in th e fi rst
d ecad es of the re newal, whe n som e of th e most egregious vio lati o n s of Co ngregati o n s a nd indi vidu a l Re lig io u s occ urred. 11
Re lig io us n o lo nge r n eed to see th e m se lves caug ht in n o-win
dil e mm as be twee n in tegrity a nd a busive power. New insig hts
can give th e m a "place to sta nd " wh e n sub m issio n to the
d e m a nds of a uth ori ty urtjustly or d ys fun ctio n ally exe rcised as
coe rcive p ower is prese nted as the o nly o p tio n.
Th e first insig ht is th e in cr easing realizati o n , just discussed ,
th a t th e co mmunitaria n eccl es io logy th at is pre d o min ant in
Relig ious Co ngrega tio ns tod ay is biblically based a nd th eologically legitimate. Even wh e n powe r is invo ked and exe rcised in
unju st a nd vio le nt ways by eccl esias ti cal o ffic ials, Re ligio us
kn ow th a t th ey h ave a r ight, based in Sc ri pture and th e teac hing of th e Co un cil, to live o ut of tha t co mmunitarian ecclesiology within th eir own Co n gregati o n s a nd in re la ti o n to other
ele m e n ts in th e Church. T h a t co n victio n can ground a confid e nt adh e re nce to p rin cipl e a nd eve n a p propriate resistance
in th e face of a buse wh e n th a t is n ecessary. Like J esu s before
th e Sa nh edrin a nd befo re Pil a te, be in g unjustly treated need
not lead to th e acce ptan ce of guilt o r internal submi ssio n .
The seco nd insigh t is th at this communi taria n ecclesiology is
th e th eore tical and prac tical fram ewo rk fo r a n alternate u nder-
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sta n d ing of obe di e n ce, di sc ussed a t consid e ra ble le n g th in
chapte rs 8 to 10 of this vo lume . T h e fund am e nta l prin ciples of
this th eology of o bedi en ce are th e bas ic equali ty of all th e baptized and th e absolute primacy of conscien ce. Th ese principl es
g rou nd a much wid e r a nd more nu a n ce d ra nge of o pti o n s
than th e "either (d o / be li eve as yo u a re co mmand ed ) or (leave
or be di smissed )" th eology of o bedi e nce th at is still fun cti o nal
in th e m o na rchi cal sys te m . Re ligio us, bo th individually and as
Co ng rega tio ns, have g radu all y buil t up a rese rvoir of o ptio ns in
the face of illegitimate, coe rcive, o r abusive exe rcises of ecclesia tical p ower wh e th er based o n ig no ran ce o r o n mo re morally
suspect mo tives .
Important implications fl o w fro m this refl ec ti o n o n Re ligio u Life as cha ri sma ti c gift of th e Spirit to th e Church fo r th e
sa ke of th e wo rld . First, its ecclesial iden tity a nd loca ti o n fl ow
fro m its p ro ph etic ch a racte r, whi ch Re ligiou s li ve in imita ti o n
ofJ es us, p ro ph e t am o ng his ow n peo ple , who paid the ultim ate
price for callin g Israe l to its vocatio n as "lig ht to th e natio ns."
T h e m inistry of Re ligio us t h ro ug h th e C hurch to th e wo rld
God so loved is ground ed in th e ir identi ty as members of his Body
a n d it is thi s id e ntity whi ch g ives m eanin g a nd e ffi cacy to a ll
th ey d o to m edi a te e te rn a l li fe in a ll its fulln ess to th ose to
who m th ey a re se nt.
Second, the institutio nal Church itse lf n eeds- eve n when its
officials rej ect it-th e pro ph e ti c prese n ce and witn ess of Re ligio u to th e nature of the Church 's divine mission and lo an alternate
communitarian ecclesiology. I t a lso need s th e ministry on the margins th at Religio u s as publi c pe rso n s wh o a re no t instituti o n a l
age n ts can exercise .
T hird , th e m os t glo ri o us p eriods in th e histo ry of Reli gio us
Life have no t bee n th ose in whi ch Religiou s have bee n th e d arlin gs of th e hi era rchy. U nqu alifi ed a pproval by th ose wh o wi eld
powe r too ofte n com es a t th e price of a co nspiracy of sile nce or
cowardl y co mpli city in instituti o nal corru ptio n . Su ch co mpli city leads to d o m estica ti o n and coopta ti o n , to the tra nsfo rm atio n of Go d 's m esse nge rs into "court prop h ets." On e of th e
th ings that may have ch anged pe rm an en tly, and for th e bette r,
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among Religio us in the past fifty years is that, as a lifeform , they
no longer suffer from a paralyzing need f or ecclesiastical approval.

Fo urth, th e same co n victio n th at e n abl e d J es us to re m a in
faithful to his prophetic vocati on unto d eath is basic to the ecclesial fidelity of Re ligio us wh o h ave ch ose n to stay. T h ey b elieve
th at th e Church , like th e mselves imperfect in so many ways, is
call ed to be a "light to th e n ati o ns." Living th at co nvic tion will
lead to their participation , in large ways or small, in J esus' destiny, whi ch include d n o t o nly his exec u tio n but also his ul tima te vi ndicati on by th e God to wh om h e was faithful.
Fifth , in situa ti o ns of co nflict a nd struggle, it is we ll to
re m e mber th a t Re ligious d o n ot be lieve in th e Church; th ey
believe in th e Church . Th e Church as Peo pl e of God and Body
of Christ is th e co ntex t of th eir faith and th eir fid e li ty in ministry, but J esus, n o t th e Church as insti tuti o n , is th e obj ect of
th eir faith .
5. R eligious Lif e is co n stitu te d by perpe tu a l P rofess io n of

th e vows
Th e Cath o lic Christi a n , eccl esia l, m ys ti cal an d p ro ph etic
properties of Religious Life as a lifefo rm are global cha racte ristics th a t h ave bee n discu ssed fr o m num e rou s p o ints of view
a nd in relatio n to vari ou s to pics th rou gh ou t th ese th ree vo lum es. They th e refo re n eed ed to be id e ntified for th e mselves
and discussed a t som e len gth in this conclusion. The followi ng
fea tures-perpe tuity, P rofess io n , th e vows, co mmunity, a n d
ministry-have been conside red se para te ly a nd at some le n gth
in diffe re nt pa rts of th e wo rk . Conseque n tly, the co nclusions
already a rticul a te d o n these subj ects n eed o nly to b e referred
to o r p resum e d h e re rath e r th a n re p eated o r disc u ssed in
d e tail. I am picking up these features h e re for th e sake of comple te n ess and to kee p th em in th e fo refro nt as read e rs bring
th e ir refl ectio ns to a close .
Perpetual Profess ion was discussed in de tail in volume 2, part
1, es pecia lly ch a pter 3. Pe rp e tuity is ch arac te risti c of th e two
fo rms of consecrated life in th e Church , ma trim o ny a nd Religious Life, precisely because these life choices are th e undertaking of a lifefo rm , n o t th e e ntran ce into a n o rganiza tion or the
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taking on of a project. The "project" undertaken by matrimonial
or Religious vows is one's whole life, which now will be lived
entirely in function of the great love at its center. The Religious,
by perpetual Profession, is declaring that the whole of her or his
life will be devoted to the quest for God to the exclusion of all
other primary life commitments, including marriage and family,
career or profession , or proj ects of any kind.
This commitment is neither a function of some kind of foreknowledge of the challenges one could or will face nor a
hubris tic conviction that one will be able, by dint of determination and personal courage, to m ee t all challenges, come what
may. It is really not about the content of the future at all. What
will even tuate in one's Religious life is unknowable when one
makes Profession , as is the content of th e life initiated by marriage vows. Profession is about th e present. Perpetual commitment is a total self-gift in love, here and now. The totality of the
gift, whether life lasts an hour or a century beyond th e ceremony, is expressed in terms of all the dimensions of one's life:
time, gifts and talents, possessions, self-determination, h ealth
and longevity or lack thereof, success and failure, and whatever
else will characterize that life.
Two things should b e recalled about the three vows that
make perpetual Profession concrete even as they embrace th e
vast "unsaid " of the life. These three vows-consecrated
celibacy, which was treated in detail in volume 2, part 2; and
evangelical poverty and prophetic obedience, which were discussed in this volume, parts 2 and 3 respectively-are not a list
of particular, limited and specified "supererogatory obligations" which the Religious assumes. They are, as has been said,
global metaphors referring to the three major dim e nsions of
human life: relationships, possessions , and freedom and
power. By one's self-disposition concerning these basic coordinates of life one e nters into the "alternate world" that realizes
the Re ign of God in the midst of historical reality. By Professio n, Religious determine how they intend to live in community, in society, in th e Church, in the world for the rest of their
lives.
The way these basic dim e nsions of human life are under-
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stood differs from culture to cu lture. How institutionali zed
Re ligious Life handl es them changes as a function of ch anges
in society and Church. But human s will always construct their
lives in terms of p erso ns, possessions, an d power. An d I h ave
suggested in my treatment of the three vows that there is a
ch arac teristic way that Re ligious re la te to these fundamental
sph eres of human experience which may call for very different
co ncre te behaviors in differe nt places and at different times. I
have tri ed to capture , by u se of the traditional names for the
vows co mbined with a d escrip tive adj ective for eac h , both the
characteristic way the vows h ave b een understood over time
an d th e fl exibility of the m odes a nd behaviors in which that
characte ri stic approach is e mbodied .
The specification of the traditional vows by descriptive adjectives was also n ecessary because of the intrinsic amb iguity of
each of the vows if its nam e was left unspecifie d . Celibacy, the
co ndition of being unm arried , says n o thin g by itself about
motive, perpetuity, or th e sex u al behavior of the celibate.
Pove rty, the lack of possessions, can be volunta ry or imposed
against one 's will, range from simplicity to d estitution , be the
result of o n e's own or som eone else's sinfulness, have good or
bad co nseque n ces for oneself a nd others. Obedience, the taking into account of the will of another in one 's own life ,
choices, and behavior, can be free or imposed , collaborative
coope ration or cowardly a li e nation of responsibility, a h e lp in
discernment or violent coercion, growth-producing or infantilizing, a help to d evelopment in attentiveness to th e will of
God or depersonalizing oppression.
By referrin g to celibacy as "consecrated" I tried to emph asize
freedom of choice, motivation by th e love of God, totality and
exclusivity of th e self-donation a nd th erefore its intrinsic perp e tuity as constituting a state of life, th e relationship of that
state of life to the ques t for God, and the global moral obligations of chastity that express th e commitment. I also looked at
the ramifications of this free commitment in the relationships
of th e celibate within and outside th e co mmunity. In effect,
consecrated celibacy is not simply a choice regarding sexuality.
It is the total self-donation in love, to the exclusion of any oth er
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primary life co mmi tm e nt, to th e qu es t fo r Go d . This is why I
presen t it, as som e o th e rs disc ussing Re ligio us Life d o not, as
not o nly intrinsically p e rpetual but as th e d efinin g fea ture of
Religious Life .
By refe rrin g to p ove r ty as "evan ge li cal," th a t is, Gos p e l
poverty, I inte nd ed to e mphasize tha t th e pover ty unde rtake n
by Religio u s a nd whi ch co n sists in a ch o ice of co mpl e te selfdis p ossessio n of ma teria l goods, is n o t prim aril y a socioeconomic co ndi tio n , wh e th e r simplicity or communal sh aring o r
de priva tion or des tituti on or anythin g else o n the scale of ma terial we ll-be in g. It is a n imita ti o n a nd fo ll owing of J esu s as h e
appears in the Gospel and acco rding to his own teaching on this
subj ect. This teaching, which is a m aj o r them e of th e Gospel, is
co n cern ed n o t with h ow mu ch m o n ey or o th er goods one h as
bu t with th e co mple te d e tac hm e nt of th e h eart fro m m aterial
goods and their possession. Su ch Gospel poverty is manifested in
the absen ce of anxiety that is rooted in to tal trust in God. Nothing, large o r small, prese nt o r absent, can be allowed to become
"Mammon " in o n e's life, an ido l th at takes God 's place in th e
h eart, because what one 's heart seeks betrays the true "treasure"
of one's life. The state of to tal n o npossessio n is a co nditi o n of
free d om that allows th e person to live, act, go, be, according to
God 's desires. Thus, the ongoing education of desire is central to
the spi rituali ty of th e Religio us a nd involves a lifelo n g e ngagem ent with th e dyn a mi cs of creature hood in its gradual acce ptan ce of divinizing depende nce o n a loving Creator.
"Pro phe tic" obedie n ce, pe rhaps th e m ost misund erstood of
th e vows and a source, for ce nturi es, of se rious deform ati o n of
co n scie n ces a nd infa nti liza tion in ministry a nd community,
required maj o r re thinking to remove it from the fram ework of
blind submission to hum a n powe r claimin g to hold God 's
place in th e life of Religiou s and place it in th e fram ewo rk of
enlighten ed disce rnme nt.
A re n ewe d th eology a nd spirituality of ob e di e n ce requires
Relig io u s to re turn to J esu s th e prophe t, in hi s obedi e nce to
God , as th eir auth e ntic m od e l. Obe di e nce, then , has to be reim agined as the commitment to h ear and heed all indications
and intimatio ns of the will of God, both within and outside the
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co mmuni ty, as J esus atte nd ed to th e One wh o sent him. T h is
careful liste ning and comm itme nt to h eedin g wh a t on e h ears
calls fo r disce rnm e nt whi ch , whi le inclin ed preferen tia lly
toward legitimate au th ority and o ther privileged m ediatio ns of
God 's will , n ever becomes mindless surre nde r, th rough laziness
o r cowardi ce or ulterior motives, to an ything masqueradi ng as
God 's will . We thus com e to u nd e rstand th a t auth ority is not a
sacraliza ti o n of o ppressive power, and obedi en ce is n o t pe rpetu al irrespo nsible imma tur ity and subj ectio n . Rath e r, d iscernme nt takes place in th e di alogu e of a utho ri ty and obedi en ce as
a sh a red search fo r th e will of God . Fu r th erm o re, th e will of
God ceases to mean the impositio n of irres istibl e divi ne power
o n powe rl ess pawns, being ra th e r God 's o n goin g in volvement,
th ro u g h coo p e ra tin g hum a n subj ects, in th e un fo ldi ng of
God 's pl an of salvati o n.
We also too k time to examine th e fo rm a tive p rocess by wh ich
o bedi e n ce, in prac ti ce, ch an ges and d evelo ps as th e Re ligious
p rog resses fro m ini tia l for m a ti o n th ro u gh active ministerial
involveme nt into th e gradu al self-abando nme nt to God in sickn ess, old age, a nd d ea th . T h e spiri tu a lity of th e Re li g ious is
thus sha ped , over a lifetim e, by th e sin gle-minded self-gift to
Go d in co n sec ra ted ce libacy, th e edu cati o n of d es ire fo r the
o n e thin g n ecessa ry by eva n ge li cal poverty, a nd th e grad ual
a ttun e m en t of th e will to God 's lovin g guid a n ce in proph etic
obedie n ce.

6. Religi,ous Life is lived in transcende nt commu ni ty and m inistry
It m ay be th a t n o thin g in Re li giou s Life h as c h anged as
n o ti cea bly a nd as p rofo undly in th e p rocess of re n ewal as the
und e rsta ndin g of community a nd ministry. Th e ch a n ges in
th ese two dime nsio ns were intimate ly interrela ted and , in hindsight, th e reaso n s for this are n o t h a rd to discern. Both community und ers tood as tra diti on al co mmo n life, a nd ministry
unde rstood as highly institution alized common and even identi cal a postola tes, we re m o n as ti c in origin a nd form and collectivist in realizati o n. They required and wo rked we ll in th e "total
instituti on " but co uld n o t co n tinue as th a t socio logical model
of th e life cam e to an end.
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T h e d econstructi o n of Religiou s Life as a total institution in
th e wake of th e increasingly clear distin ctio n of th e ministerial
fo rm of Religious Life fro m th e e ncl osed monasti c form
brought a n e nd, in th e fo rm e r, to cl o iste r and its requirem en ts
an d prac ti ces, a nd it integra ted ministe rial involvem e nt in the
world into th e fund am e ntal self-und ers ta ndin g of Re ligiou s
Congrega ti o ns a nd th e ir me mbe rs. Pos tco n cilia r ministerial
Re ligiou s Life was individualized , b o th in term s of co mmuni ty
and of ministry.
Fo r a few d ecad es this tran sform a tion was ex trem ely d estabilizi n g, because Religio us h ad n o experi e nce of an ything o th er
th an comm o n life and institutio n alized ap os to la tes and th ere
was no arti cula ted th eological fram e of refe re n ce within which
to und e rsta nd th e n e w d evelo pm e nts. It loo ke d to m a n y,
includin g th ose invo lve d , like th e dissolutio n of th e life itself
in to a termin a l individua lism wh e n , in fact, it was th e d econstructio n of a socio logical and th eological fra me of refe ren ce
th at was de facto, bu t n o t de jure, co te rmin ous with the life prio r
to the ren ewal. So e n tre n ch ed was th at m od el th at mos t people
took th e m od el fo r th e substan ce and could not, for som e time,
im agine a n ew way of co n ce ptualizing th e situ ation .
Volume 2, part 3, was a d e tailed examina tio n of the m eaning
of communi ty in ministeri al Religious Life. We began by affi rming esse ntial continuity with th e traditi o n al und e rsta ndin g of
Ch risti a n and, th e refo re, Religious communi ty as base d in th e
th eology of th e Trini ty. But, by callin g it "tran sce nd ent" co mmuni ty I also inte nded to distinguish it from other realizations
of Christian co mmuni ty. Whil e this term can prese nt problems
if it implies o r co nn o tes o th erwo rldliness, dualism , o r superio rity, I h ave n o t been able to find an o th e r single term be tter able
to capture the distinctive n ess of Religio us co mmunity.
Un like o th er typ es of Christi an co mmunity which are rooted
not o nly in th e sh arin g in divin e life initia te d in b aptism but
also in n a tural conditi o n s, Re li giou s co mmunity h as n o "n a tural" o r "necessary" basis. It is n either roo ted in n o r productive
of blood relatio nships and it is n o t required eithe r for survival
in this world o r fo r salvatio n . No r is it "inte ntio n al" communi ty
in th e se nse of b e ing a mutu a l se lectio n of m e mb e rs by on e
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another. The fact that Religious communities are, by and large ,
monosexual, celibate, affectively inclusive, p e rmanently intergenerational , totally economically interdependent on the basis
of shared total dispossession of th e members, and that the
deepest bond that unites the members is not natural affinity
but solely the love of Christ to the exclusion of any other primary life commitment, makes the Re ligious community
unique. I have suggested that th e uniqu e bond is a particular
kind of Gospe l friendship that transc e nds any of th e natura l
foundations for human community.
Once the basic coordinates of Re ligious community are
es tablished, both in terms of what it has in common with other
forms of Christian community and what is distinctive about it,
th e question that arises immediate ly concerns how that unique
or transcende nt community is , can , or must be sociologically
embodied . Prior to the ren ewal it seemed self-evident that Religious co mmunity was synonymous with "common life," that is,
group / collective living unde r the same roof and to th e exclusion of nonmembers. The diversification and individualization
of ministri es in th e years immediately following th e Council led
to a parallel change in living situations. But even those involved
in such n ew living situations, to say nothing of those who
objected to them, considered anything other than traditional
collective common life as, at best, an "exception" which might
be necessary for particular reasons but should be rec tifi ed as
soon as possible .
No such "rectification" has occurred and it is probably accurate to say that most ministerial Religious no longer think that
such is necessary or desirable. While terminology is slow to
change, the emotional freight of the language might change
before it is linguistically modified . The term "living alone,"
once loaded with negative connotations, and which I tried to
rename as "living singly" or "livin g individually," has not disappeared, but it no longer automatically carries the implication
of isolation, alienation from the community, self-marginali zation, resistance to Congregational responsibility and accountability, and so on . It has become, for most people, simply a
description of a de facto living situation, which can be as life giv-
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ing or problematic as any other type, including group living.
Many Religious live individually because it is most conducive to
handling their ministerial or educational responsibilities. They
do not feel obliged to pretend that this is a temporary or ab normal arrangement that they long to "correct"; nor do they feel
that they need to defend it against implied accusations. It is
one lifestyle among others for ministerial Religious. And those
living this lifestyle are just as likely (or unlikely) as those living
in Congregational groups to be fully participative members of
the community, economically responsible and accountable,
celibate in practice, and prayerful.
One linguistic modification that has been slowly creepin g
in to the usage of Religious, and that I consider quite sign ificant, is the tendency to speak not so much of living "in community" as of" living community." It reflects, I would suggest, that
we are becoming less inclined to define community by where a
Religious lives (under the same roof with other members of the
Congregation) and more by attitudes and behaviors in relation to
the community. One can live community intensely and faithfully no matter where one dwells. And one can dwell in the
same house with five or fifty other members of the Congregation and be isolated, marginal, negative, or subversive.
The same thing seems to be happening in regard to mission
and its embodiment in ministry. The term "mission" seems less
and less to mean where one is "stationed" or the fact of being
"assigned" to that location, and more the corporate calling,
ide ntity, and commitment of the Congregation as a whole. As
Anthony Gittins has expressed it in numerous places, "Mission
is not something we have, but something that has us."
"Ministry" has largely replaced "apostolate" as a designation
of one's personal invo lvement in that corporate mission. It
matters much less today whether one's ministry is within an
institution of one's own Congregation, or shared with other
Religious across Congregational lines, whether it is an individual or group ministry, in an officially Catholic or even religious
setting or not. It matters much more whether one's ministry is
integral to the mission of the Congregation, which is defined in
terms of its charism, traditions, and current priorities. It seems
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to m e th a t th ese ch a n ges in langu age refl ec t som e d ee p
ch an ges in th eological unders tandin g of wha t it m ean s to live
Religio us Life in communi ty and ministry.
The current volume has bee n co ncern ed especially with this
fin al aspec t of the d esc ripti o n of Religiou s Life: th a t it is a life
"live d in co mmuni ty and ministry." We began this vo lu me by
reexaminin g th e m ea nin g of "wo rld " and th e co n cili ar re-orie nta ti o n of th e C hurch a nd th e refore of Re lig io u s fro m a
stan ce of world-rej ec ti o n to o n e of world-involvem en t. In light
of th at ren ewed , and in some ways genuinely new, und erstan ding of wh at th e missio n of Religio us m eans tod ay I h ave tried to
reco n ce ptualize and rearticul a te th e m ea nin g of wh at I h ave
called th e "vows of communi ty life a nd missio n ," th a t is, evangeli cal pove rty and prophe ti c o bedi en ce.
If consecrated celibacy is th e mys tical h eart of Religious Life
as to tal self-gift to God to the exclusio n of any oth er primary life
commitme nt, the n evangelical poverty and prophe tic obedien ce
a re th e communi ty-structuring d yn ami cs th at equ ip Reli gio us
Life fo r th e p ro phe tic ministry th a t carri es J esu s' missio n in to
the world that God so loved as to give th e only Son th at all wh o
believe in him may n ot perish but may have e ternal life.
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about 9 pe rcent, wh e reas th e p e rce n tage of the populatio n ove r fiftyfive years of age is ro ughly 25 pe rcent.
T h ese sta ti sti cs su gges t th a t th e vast m aj o rity of Re ligious tod ay
are in roug hly the sa m e age brac ke t as th e m ajority o f Ame rican s.
T hi s raises ques ti o ns n ot o nly a bout d esira b le age of e ntra n ce, but
also ab out th e age of p eople to whom ministry n eeds to b e directed ,
the kinds of mini stry n eed ed , e tc. A twe n ty-three-year-o ld teac hing
seven ty third-g rad e rs with fifty m o re o n th e waitin g list might h ave
mad e the recruitme nt of la rge groups of people in th eir twe nties e min ently reason a bl e a nd th e teach er well-qualifi ed fo r h er ministry. It
migh t no t ma ke much sense tod ay whe n three-fo urths of the po pulatio n is ou t of high sch ool a nd p eople in their twe nties are not ge nerally
p rofession ally or psych o logically like ly to be cap able of ministe ring to
th eir elde rs.
16. C h a rl es Taylo r, in a short but profo und essay, "Magi ste ri al
Au th o rity," in The Crisis of Authority in Catholic Modernity, 259-69, suggests th a t this is as tru e o f th e pope as o f o th e rs in th e Church a nd
th a t wh e n hie ra rchs fai l to recognize a nd obse rve th e ir limits they do
not in crease their p owe r o r a utho ri ty but unde rmine it.
17. Pie rre Teilh ard d e Ch a rdin , The Divine Milieu, Pe re nnial Classics Edition (N ew York: H a rpe rCo ll ins, 2001) . See es pecia lly "The
Passivities ofDiminishme nt," 46--62.

Conclusion
l. See my treatme nt of o n e extre m e example of this pressure, the
2009 Apostolic Visita tio n of U.S. Wo m e n Religio us, in Prophets in Their
Own Coun try: Women Religi,ous Bearing Witness to the Gospel in a Troubled
Church (Marykn oll , NY: O rbis, 2011) for a fulle r treatme nt.
2. Actua lly, th e te xt says "Kingd o m (o r "reign ": pam\£ia) o f th e
h eave n s." "H eave n " is a Matth ean e uph e mism to avo id use of th e
divine n am e. But since I avo id, wh e n p ossible, pa tria rch al language,
a n d the m eaning is th e same, I prefe r to use "Re ign of God ."
3. See john W. O ' Malley, "Conclusio n ," in What H appened at Vatican II (Ca mbr id ge, MA: H arvard U nive rsity P ress, 2008 ) , esp .

298- 313.
4. Fo r a good ove rview of th e pe rson s, writin gs, a nd conce rn s of
this p e ri o d du ri n g whi ch th e con ciliar refo rm was ge rmin a tin g, see
J urge n Me tte p e nningen , ''Yves Con gar a nd th e ' Monste r ' of Nouvelle
Theologie," H orizons 37 (Spring 2010 ): 52- 71.
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5. "DominusJesus," the Declaration of the Congregation for the
Doctrine of the Faith "On the Unicity and Salvific Universality of
Jesus Christ and the Church," undoubtedly authored by its then-prefect, Cardinal Joseph Ratzinger (later Pope Benedict XVI), was promulgated on August 6, 2000. Within the context of recognition that the
Council had modified somewhat the kind of "outside the Church no
salvation" ecclesiology and soteriology of preconciliar times, it reiterates the substance of the previous rejection of any kind of religious
pluralism that would assign real salvific significance to non-Christian
religions. The document was, and remains, a locus of contention for
theologians of religions.
6. The treatment of Religious Life in Lumen Gentium VI is more
adequate than that in Perfectae Caritatis in trying to articulate how
Religious Life and its members are integrated into the Church. It
tried to both elevate Religious Life as "special" in the Church without
contradicting what it had already said about the role and dignity of
the laity; to deny hierarchical status to Religious and assert the hierarchy's rights in regulating the life without denying that the life enjoys a
genuine autonomy, and so on. In places it seems to grasp what the life
should mean to and for the Church at large, but the framers of the
document were divided about whether there should be a separate
chapter on Religious when there were already chapters on laity and
hierarchy. (In other words, was there anything distinctive to say about
Religious Life?) The conservative minority at the Council probably
had a disproportionate role in the synthesis. In general, the treatment of Religious Life by the Council was deficient at best and, in my
judgment, more theoretical mileage and practical wisdom concerning Religious Life is gained by working with the context provided by
the Council in its treatment of the Church, the relation of the
Church to the World, freedom of conscience, and relations with "the
others" (Christian sister-Churches and non-Christians) than by
attempting to derive a coherent theology of Religious Life from LG
VI and/ or PC. A very good contextual presentation of the Council's
treatment of Religious Life is Maryanne Confoy, Religi,ous Life and
Priesthood: Perfectae Caritatis, Optatam Totius, Presbyterorum Ordinis,
Rediscovering Vatican II, ed. Christopher M. Bellitto (New
York/Mahwah, NJ: Paulist, 2008), Section III on Religious Life.
7. An excellent historical study of how the basically communitarian ecclesiology which characterized the first millennium of Church
history was gradually repressed in the Church in favor of an increasingly absolutist monarchical ecclesiology until the former was almost
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ob li terate d in th e Co n c ili a ri st co ntrove rsy th a t foll owe d th e Grea t
Schism is p rovid ed by Fra n cis O akl ey, "Histo ry of th e Re turn of th e
Represse d in Ca th o li c Mo d e rnity: Th e Dil e mm a Pose d by Consta n ce ," The Crisis of Authority in Ca tholic Modernity, ed . Mi chae l J.
Lacey a nd Fra ncis O akl ey (New Yo rk: Oxfo rd Unive rsity Press, 2011) ,
29- 56. The fo u r ce n turi es th a t foll owed th e Protes tant Reform a tio n ,
fro m Tre nt to Va ti can I , saw a co nsta nt effort to can o nize the th eo ry
of a n a bsolu te divin e ri g ht m o n a rc hy as th e sole legitima te form of
ecclesiastical gove rnm e nt. Th e effort seem ed to have bee n su ccessful
in th e d efini tio ns of pap al prim acy a nd infallibili ty, but th e histo rical
a nd th eo log ical e ffort rev ive d a t Va ti ca n II h as aga in ca ll e d for a
reeva lua ti on of th e qu es ti o n. Th e te nsio n be twee n c h a pte rs 2 a nd 3
of L umen Gentium sh ow th a t th e issu e is still very much alive.
8. See O a kl ey, "Histo ry a nd th e Re turn of the Re pressed ," 42-43.
9. This is a m aj o r reason th a t m a n y, if n o t m os t, Re lig io us Congregatio ns stro n gly resisted the m ove by J o hn Pa ul II through th e rein se rti o n in th e revised Cod e o f Ca no n Law (1983) [Can o n 590, 2] to
"m o n a rc hi ze" th e ir vow of o be di e n ce by unil a te rally red efinin g th e
na ture of the ir vow as includin g in its obj ec t obedi e n ce to th e pope as
th e ir hig h es t supe ri o r thus ma king th e po p e , by fiat, th e high est superio r of e ve ry Reli gio us Co ngregati o n . Th e re is n o histo ri cal or th eologica l bas is for thi s und e rsta ndin g of Re lig io us o bedi e n ce as suc h
a nd it is ce rta inly n o t wh a t fo und e rs inte nd e d o r Re li gio u s h ave
un d e rstood by the th e ir vow, eve n back as far as th e Rul e o f St. Be n edic t in th e six th ce ntury. If th e vow, by its n a ture, included th e acce pta nce of th e po pe as th e hig hest supe ri o r in th e Co ng regati o n a nd o f
eve r y individu a l Reli gio us the J es uits wo uld n o t, ind ee d could n o t,
h ave created a fo urth vow of o bedi e n ce to th e p o pe, nor could th ey
h ave limited th at vow to m a tte rs of miss io n. Th e ques ti o n this a noma ly raises is, "Wh at o pti o n s d oes a p e rso n o r g roup h ave , wh e n it is
fo r ce d by th e th rea t o f "eccl es ias ti cal cap ita l puni shm e nt" ( in thi s
case, no n-approval o f th e ir Constituti o ns) to ac t co ntra ry to wh a t th ey
kn ow to b e th e truth ?" Thi s p a rall e l in eccl es io logy to Ga lil eo 's
d il e mma in astron om y is striking, a nd illumin a ting.
10. See Prophets in Their Own Country: Women Religi,ous Bearing Witness to the Gospel in Troubled Church (Marykn o ll , NY: Orbis, 2011 ), esp.
ch . 4.
11. We n eed o nly re m e mbe r th e suppressio n of th e IHM Co n gregati o n of Los An ge les, the p ro tracted struggle ove r th e sig ning of th e
N ew York Times ad ve rtise m e n t o n a b o rti o n by "th e twe nty-four," th e
Agn es Ma ry Ma nsour conflict, a nd so o n.

